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Mancha to the voluptuous valleys and swelling bilis oC Andalusia. 
'Zayda was tan and finely-formed, with a 10ft Y demeanour anda 

penetrating eye. She entered with a stately and decided step, and 
made a profound revcrence to Mohamed, treating him more as her 
sovereign than her father. Zorayda was of the middle height, 
with an alluring look and swimming gait, and a sparkling beauty, 
heightencd by the assistance of the toilette. She approachedher 
rather with a smile, kissed his band, and saluted him With severa! 
stanzas from a popular Arabian poet, with which the monarch was 
delighted. . Zorabayda was sby and timid, smaller than her sisters, 
and with a beauty of that tender beseeching kind which Iooks Cor 
fondness and protection. She was liUle fitted to ,command like 
her eIder sister, or to dazzle like tbe second, but was rather forro
ed · to · creep to the bosom of manIy . affection, to nesUe within it, 
and be content. She drcw near her father with a timid and al
most faltering step, and would have taken bis hand to kiss, but on 
looking up into bis face, and seeing it beaming wilh a paternal 
~mile, the tenderness of her nature broke forth, and she tbre'" 
herself upon his neck . . 

l\iohamed the !Left-handed . surveyed his blooming daugblcrS 
with mingled pride and perplexity ; for while he exulted in tbeir 
charms, he bcthought bimself of the prediction oC the astrologcrs. 
"Three ()augh ers! torce üaugbtcrs!" muUered be repeatedly 
to himself, "and a11 oC a marriageable age! Hcre 's tempting 
JIesperian fruit, that requires a dragon watcb !" 

He .prepared for bis return . to Granada, by sending heralds 
before him, commandjng every one to kcep out oC the road . by 
which he was 10 pass, and that all doors and windows should be 
closed at tbe approach of the princesses. This don~ he set fortb, 
escorted by a troop oC black horsemen oC hideous aspect, and dad 
in shining armour. 

Tbe princesses rode beside the king, closely veiled, on bcautiful 
whitc palfreys, with velvet caparisons, embroidercd ",ith gold, 
and sweeping the ground; the bits and slirrups were oC gold, and 
1he silken bridIes · adorned witb pearls and precious stones. TM 
palfreys wcre covered with little silver bells, that made the roost 
musical tinklingas they ambled gently along. Woe to the unluckY 
wigllt, howeyer, who lingered in the way when he ~eard thc tink
ling oC tbese bells !-the guards were ordered to cut him dO",R 

without merey. . 
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" The cavalcade was drawing near to Granada, wbcn ít overtook, 
.on the banks oC the river Xenil, a small body oC Moorish soldiers 
· rith a convoy oC prisoners. . Jt was too late for the soldiers to get 
~. ut oC (he way, so (hey threw themselves on their faces on (he 
,carth, ordering their caplives to do the like. Among the prisoners 
'were the three identical cavaliers ,,'hom the princc·sses had secn 
· from the pavilion. Theyeither did not understand, or wcre too 
haughty to obcy the order, and remainedstanding and gazing upon 
the cavalcade as it approachcd. . . 

The ire oC the monarch was kindled at tbis flagrant defiance of 
,his orders. Drawing his scymitar, and pressing Corward, he was 
· about to deal a lcft-handed blow, that would have been fatal to, al 
least, one oC the gazers, when the princesses crowded round him, 

· llnd implored mercy Cor the prisoncrs; even the timid Zorahayda 
forgot her shyness, and beeame cloquent in tbeir behalf. Mo
hamcd paused, with upliftcd scymitar, when tbe captain oC the 
guard threw himself at bis reet. "Let not your maj esty," said he, 
"do a deed tha(may cause greatscandal throughout tbe kingdom. 
These are three brave and noble Spanish knights, wb~ have been 

· taken inllattle, fighÍing like lions; they are oC high hirtb, and may 
bring grcat ransoms." - " Enough !" said the king; " 1 will sparo 

. their lives, but punish their audacity: let them be taken to the y Generalife 
.. ~ Yermilion Towers and put to hard labour." . . . 

Mohamed was maIiing one ofhis usualleft-handed blunders. In 
the tumtilt and agitation oC this blustering scene, the veils of tbe 
three prineesses had been tbrown back, and the radianee oC their 
beauty revealed ; and in prolonging the parley, the king had givcn 
!hat bcauty time to have its full etTeet. In tbose days people Cen 
In love much more suddenly than at present, as a11 aneient stories 
Illake lllanifest : it is not a matter oC wonder, therefore, · that the 

i hearts of the three cavalicrs were eompletely captured; especially 
as gratitude was added to their admiration : it is aliUle singular, 

. howcver, though no less certain, that eaeh of them was enrap
turcd with a several beauty. As to the princesses, they were 
lllore than ever struck wilh tbenoble demeanour of the caplives, 
and chcrished in their breasts alI that the' had)lcard oC lheir vulour 
and noble lineage. . ... . 

Thc cavalcade resumed its march; the lhree prineessesrode 
Pcnsively along on tbeir tinkling palfreys, now and ll1em stealing 
a glance behind inscarch of lhe Christian captivcs; and the laUer • • 
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were conducted to their alloUed prison in the Vermilion Towers. 
The residcnee provided for the princesses was one oC the most 

dainty that fancy could devise. 1t was in a tower somewhat 
apart frOID the main palace of the Alhambra, though connccted 
with it by the wall that encircled the whole surnmit of the hill. 
On one si de it looked into lhe interior of the fortress, and had, at 
its foot, a small garden filled with lhe rarest flowers. Oil tbe 
otber side it overlooked a deep .embowered ravine that separated 
the grounds of the Alhambra from those of tbe Generalife. 'fhe 
interior of the tower was divided into small fairy apartments, 
beaulifully ornarnenled in the light Arabian style, surrounding a 
10ft Y hall, the vaulted roor oC which rose almost to the sUrnmit oí 
the tower. The walls and ceiling of the hall were adorncd with 
arabcsque and fretwork, sparkling with gold and with brilliant 
penciling. In the centre of lhe marblc pavemont was an alabaster 
fountain, set round with aromatic shrubs and flo,yers, and thro"'~ 
ing up a jet of water that cooled the ,vhole edifice, and had a 
lulling sound. Round the hall \Yere sUspended cages of gold and 
sil ver wire, containing singing-birds oC the finest plumagc or 
sweetest note. 

The princesses had bee represcnted as always cheerful when 
in the cas le ·of Salob eña jthe king had expectcd to see tbeDl 
cnraplured with the Alhambra. To bis surprise, howevcr, tbey 
bcgan to pine, and grow melancholy, and dissatisfied with every 
hing around them. The flowers yielded tbem no fragrance, the 

song of the nightingale disturbed thcir night's rest, and they wcrc 
out oC all patience with the alabasler fountain wHh its eternal 
drop-drop and splash-splash, from morning till night, and frorn 
night till mórning. . -
~. The king, who was somewhat of a tesly; tyrannical disposilion, 
took this at first in high dudgeon; hul he reflccted that bis daugb
ters had arrived at an age when tbe female mind expands and its 
desircs augment. ." They are no longer children," said he 10 
bimself; "they are women grown, and require suitable objects 
to interest thcm." He pul in requisition, thercfore, ull the drcss
makers, and the je"enc~s, and lhe artificers in gold and silver 
1hroughoul the Zacatin of Granada, and lhe princesscs were ovcr
whelrncd with robes of silk, and of tissue, and of brocade, and 
Cashmcre shawIs, and necklaccs of pearls and diamonds, and 
rings, and bracelc ts, and anklcts, and all manncr of precious things . • 

' f· , 
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All, however, was of no avail; the princesses continued 
pale and languid in the midst oC their finery, and looked like 

i 
f'-

three blighted rose-buds drooping from one slalk . . The king ,. 
was at his' wits' end. He had in general a laudable confidence in 
his Own judgment, and never took advice~ The whimS' and ca-
priccs of three marriageable damsels, however, are sufficient, said 
he, to puzzle the shrewdest head. So, for once in his life, he called 
in tbe aid of counsel. 

The person to whom he applied was the experienced ducnna. 
" Kadiga," said the king, "1 know you to be one of the most 

, discreet women in the whole world, as well as one of · the most 
trustworthy j ror these reasons, I have always continued you 
about the persons 'of my daughters. Fathers cannot be too w-ary 
in whom thcy repose such confidcnce; 1 now wish you to find out 
the sceret malady that is preying upon ' the princesscs, and to 
devise sorne meaus of restoring thcm to healLh and cheerfulncss.'; 

Kadiga promised imp1icit obcdiencc. In faet, she knew more oC 
lhe malad! of the princesses than they did themselves. Shutting 
hersclf up wit6 them, howevcr, she endeavoured to insinuate 
hersclf jnto their confidence. \ 

" Iy dear child~en, what is the reason Y0l\:are ~o disma! 3nd I y Generalife~ 
downcast, in so beautiful a pI ce, where you h ve every thing that 
beart can ish?" 

The pl1incesseslo ed vacantly Í'ound the apartment, and;sighed. 
l' What more, then, would you have? Shall I gel yon tho 

WOnderful parrot that talks alllanguages, and is the delight of 
Granada? " . 
. "Odious ! " exclairncd the Princess Zayda. "A horrid, scream.;. 
1Dg bird, that chatlers words withoul ideas: one must be without 
brains to tolerats such a pest. " , -

" Shall 1 send for a monkey from the rock of Gibraltar, to divert 
you wilh his anties?" 

"A monkey! faugh 1" cried Zorayda; "the detestable mimic oC 
Olan. I hate the nauseous animal." 

" What say you to the famous black singer, Casem, froni the 
royal harem i~ lVlorocco. They say he has a voiceas fine as a. • 
woman's. " . 

" 1 3m terrificd at tbe sight of these black slaves," said the de
lieate Zorahayda; "besides, 1 have lost an relish for music. " 

"Ah! my cbild, you wouId not say so," rcplicd the old w0":lán; 
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sI ily , "had you heard the music 1 heard last evening, from tbe 
three Spanish cavaliers, whom we mel on our journey. But, bless 
me, children! what ¡s-the matter that you blush so, and are in such 

, a flutter?" 
" N othing, nothing, good mother; pray proceed. " 
" WeH, as 1 was passing by the V crmilion Towers last evenillg, 

1 saw the three cavaliers resting after their day'slabour. One was 
playing on the guilar, so gracefully, and the others sung by turoSí 
and they did it in such style, that the very guards seemed like 
statues, or men cnchanted. Allah forgiye me! 1 could not help 
beillg moved at hearing the songs of my native country . . And 
then to see three such noble and handsome youtbs in chains and 
slavery! " 

Here tbe kind-hcarted old woman could not restrain her tcars. 
"Perhaps, mother, yúu could manage lo procure us a sight oC 

these cavaliers," said Zayda. 
" 1 think," said Zorayda, "a litUe music would be quite re

viving. " 
The timid Zorahayda saidnolhing, but threw her arms round the 

ncck of Kadiga. -
" l\'Icrcy on me!" exclaimed the discreet old woman : "wbat are 

you talking of, my children? Your father would be the dcath oC 
us an ü he bcard of such a tñing. To tic sure, these cavaliers are 
cvidently well-bred, and hígh-minded youths; but what of tbat? 
they are the enemies of our faitb, and you must not even think of 
tllem but with abhorrence." 

There is an admirable intrepidity in the female will, particularlY 
when about the marriagcable age, which is not to be deterred by 
dangers and prohihitions. Tho princcsses hung round their old 
duenna, and coaxed, and entreated, and dcclare<l thal a refusal 
wouId break their hearts. . 

whát could she do? She was certainly the most discreet old wo
man in tbe wbole world, aild one of the IDost faHhfn1 servants to 
the king ; but was she to see three beau tiful princesses break · their 
hearts for the mere linkling of a guilar? Besides, though shc liad 
been so long among the l\Ioors, aud changed her faith in imitation 
bf ber mislrcss, like a trust y follower, yet she was a Spaniard born, 
aneI had the lingerings of Chrislianity · in her heart. So she 'sel 
about to contrivé how the wish ~of the princcsscs might be gra
tifi~d. 
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The Christian captives, confinedin the Vermilion Towers, were 
under the charge of a big-whiskered, broad-shouldered renegado, 
called Hussein Baba, who was reputed to, ha ve a most itching palmo 
Shewent to bim privately, and slipping a broad piece of gold into bis 
hand, "Hussein Baba," said she; "my mistresses, lhe tbree prin
ccsses, . who are shut up in the tower, and·.in sad want of amuse
roent, have heard oC the musical talents oC the tbree Spanish ca
valiers, and are desirous of hearing a specimen oC tbeir skill. 1 am 
Bure you are too kind-hearted to, refuse tbem so innocent a grati-
fication." . 

"What! and to have my bead set grinning over tbe gate oC my 
own tower! for that would be tbe reward, ¡fthe king should dis
COver it." 
, "No dangerof anything orthe kind; tbe alTaír may be managed 

so that the whim oC the princesses may begratified, and their fa
thor be never tbe wiser. You know tlle deep ravine oulside or tbe 
Walls that pass es immediately below the . tower. Put the three 
Christians to work tbere, and al the interva]s of their labour, let 
them play and sing, as ir for their own recreation . . In this way 
the princesscs willlJe ablc to hear ihero from the windows oC (he 
tower, and you may . be sure of their paying well for your com-
pliance." , . . ' ' . y Gener 

As . the good old woman eoncluded ñer llarnngue, shc l{indly 
o; p:c sed the rQugh hand oC the renegado, and left within it another 
.~ plece of gold. , . \ 

lIer eloquence was irresi~tible. Tbe yery next day the tbree 
_ caValiers were put to. work in lhe ravine. During the noontide 
. heat, ",hen tbeir fellow-labourers were sleeping in tbe shade, and 

the guard nodding drowsily at his post, tbey seated themselves 
among the hcrbage at the root of lhe tower, and sang a Spanish 
roundclay to the aecompaniment of the guitar. _ , . 

The glen was deep, the tower was high,.but their yoices. rose 
~istinctly in the stillness oc. the summer noon. The princesses 
ltstened from their baleony ; they had becnlaught the Spanish lan
guage by tlieir duenna, and ,werc moved by the tenderncss oC the 
~?ng. The discreet Kadiga, on tbe contrary, was tcrribly shoc~ed. 

AUab preserve us ! " cried she, "they are singing a love dItty, 
addressed to yourselves. Did ever mortal hearof sueh audacity? 1 
'Will run to the . slave-mastcr, and have tbem soundly bastina<Íoed." 

~'Wh\it! ~astinado such ganant cavaliers, and ror singing SO 
7 
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charmingly! " The tbree beautiful princesses were filled wilh 
horror at the idea. With all her virtuous indignation, the good old 
woman was oC a placable nature, and easilyappcased. Besides, 
the music seemed to have,a beneficial elTeet upon ber young ini~· 
tresses. A rosybloom had already come to theír cheeks, a.nd thelr 
eyes began to sparlde. She made no further 'objection, tberefore, 
to tbe amorous ditty oC the cavaliers. , 
. When it was finisbed, the princesses remained silent ror a time j 
at length Zorayda took up a lute, and with asweet, though faint 
and trembling voiee, warbled a little Arabian air, the burthen of 
which was, "The rose is conccaled among ber leaves, but she listellS 

_ with dclight to tbe song of the nightingale." 
From tbis time forward the cavaliers worked almost dai1y in !he 

ravine.' The con'siderate Hussein Baba became more and more io
dulgcnt, and daily more prone to sleep at his post. For sorne time 
a vague intercourse was kept up by popular 500gs and romances, 
which, in some measure, responded to each otber, and breathcd 
the feelings of the parties. By degrees, tbe princesses showcd 
themselves at tbe balcony, when they could do so without beiog 
perceived by the guards. They convcrsed with tbe cavaliers a}so, 
by means offlowers, with the symbolical language of which tlley 
\Vere mutually acquainted: the difficulties of tbeir intercourse 

added to its charms, and strengthened tbe passion they had sO sin" 
gularly conccived; for love 'delights .to struggle with difficuIties, 
ana thrives the most hardily on the scantiest soil. 

The change errected in the ]ooks and spirits of the princesses by 
tbis secret intercourse, surprised and gratified the left-handed king¡ 
but no Olle was more eIated than the discreet Kadiga, who cODsi" 
dered it all owiog to ber able maoagemellt. 

At lengtb tbere was an interruption in this tclegrapbic corres-
pondence: for severa} days the cavaliers ceasedto make their 
appearance in the glen:~ Tbe tbree beautiful princesses lookcd out 
from tbe tower in "ain. In vain tbey stretcbed tbeir swan·lj}{c 
necks from tbe balcony; in vain tbey saog like captive nigbtingales 

in tbeir cage : nothing was to be se en of their Christian lovers; not 

a note responded from the groves. The discreet Kadiga sallied forth 
in quest of intelligence, and soon retorned with a face fuII of troU~ 
ble. "Ah, my children !" cried she, "1 saw wbat all tbis would 
come 10, but you wouldhave your way; you may now hang up 
!otir lutes on the willows~ . The Spanish cavnliers are DOW ran" 
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somed by their families; they are down in Granada, and preparing 
to return to their native country." 

The ' three beautiful princcsses '\Vere in despair at the tidings. 
The fairZayda was indignant at tbe slight pul upon them, in thus 
being deserted without a parting word. Zorayda wrung her hands 
and cried, and looked in the glass, and wiped away her tears and 
cried afresh. The gentle Zorahayda leaned over the balcony alld 
wcpt in 'silencc, and her tears feH drop by drop among the flowers 
orthe bank where the faithless cavaliershad so often been seated. 

The discreet Kadiga did an in her power to soothe their sorrow. 
"Take comfort, my children," said she, "tbis is nothing when you 
are used to it. This is the way of the world. Ah! when you are 
as old as 1 am, you will know how to value tbese ,meno 1 'll war
rant, these cavaliers have tbeir Joves among the Spanish beauties 
of Cordov.a and Seville;and will · soon be serenading under their 
baleonies, and thinking no more of thelUoorish beauties in the 
Alhambra. Take comfort, therefore, my children, and drive them 
froIn your hearts/' . . ' 

.. 

. ~he comforting words of the discreet Kadigaonly redoubled tbe 
dlstress of the three princesses, and for '. two days they continued 
inconsolable~ On the morning of tbe third, lhe good old woman 
entcred their apartment, all ruffiing with indignation. . y Generalife~ 

"Who would have believed such insolence in mortal man ?" 
exclaimed she, as soon as she could find words to express herself ; 
"hut 1 am rig tly served for having connived at this dcception oC 
Your worthy father. Ne"cr talk more to me of your Spanish ca
'Valiers/' . 

" Why, ' what has happened, good Kadiga ?" exclaimed (he prin
ccsses in breathless anxiety. 

" 'What has happened! - treason has happened; or, what is al
lllost as bad, treason has been proposed, and to me, the most faithful 
of SUbjects, the trustiest of duennas! Yes, my children, the Spanish 
cavaliers have dared to tamper with me, that 1 should persuade 
You to fly with them to Cordova, and becomc their wives ! " 

llore the excellent old woman covered her face with hcr hands, 
and gave way to a violent burst · of grief and indignation. Tbe 
three beautiful princesses turned pale and red, red and pale, and 
trembled, and looked down, and cast 5hy looks at each other, but 
said nothing. , Mean time the old woman sat rocking backward and 
forward in violent agitation, and now and then breaking out into 

, 
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exclamations, "That ever 1 should live to be so insulted ! - 1, tbe 
IDost faithful oC servants!" . ; 

At length the eldest princess, who had most spirit, and ahvays 
took· the lead, approacbed ber, and laying her hand 'upon bcr 
shoulder, "W e11, mother," said she, "supposing we were willing 
to fly with tbese Christian cavaliers - is such a thing possible?" 

The good old woman paused suddenly in her grief, and looking 
up, "PossibIe!" echoed sbe; "to be sure it is possible.Have not 
tbe cavaliers aIready bribed Hussein Baba, the renegado captain of 
tbe guard, 3nd arranged the whole plan? But, then, to think of 
deceiving your father! your father, who has placedsuch confidencc 

in me !" Here the wortby woman gave way to a fresh burst of 
grief, and began again to rock backward and forward, and to wring 
ber hands. 

"But onr father has never placed any confidence in us," said tbe 
eIdest princess, "but has trusted. to bolts and bars, and treated US 

as captives." 
"Why, that is true enough," replied the old woman, again 

pausing in her grief; "be has indeed treated you most unreason-
ably, keeping you shut up bere, to waste your bloom in a moping 
old tower, like roses left towitber in a flower-jar. But then, to 01 
from your native land! " 

" And is not the lana we fly to the native land oC our motber, 
where we shalllive in freedom? And shall we not each have a 
youthful husband in exchange Cor asevere old father?" 

" Why, that again is aH very true; and your father, 1 mUSt 
confess, is rather tyrannical : but, what then," relapsing into ber 
grief, "would you leave me behindto bear the brunt oC bis ven
geance? " 

"By no means, my good Kadiga; cannot yon fly with US?" 

. ,t Very true, my child ; and, to tell the trulh, when 1 talked tbe 
matter over with Hussein Baba, he promiscd to take care of me, 
ir 1 would accompany you in your flight: but, then, bethink yoU, 
my childrcn, are you willing to rcnounce tbe faith of your 
falbcr? " 

"The Christian faith was the original faith oC our mother," said 
the cIdest princess; "1 am ready to embrace it, and so, 1 am sure, 
are my sisters." 

"Right again!" exclaimed the oId woman, brightcning up; "U 
was' theoriginal faitb of your mothcr, and bitterly did sbe lament, 
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on her deatb-bed, that she had renounced it. 1 promised her then 
to take care of your souIs, and 1 rejoicc to see tbat they are now in 

. a fair way to be saved. Yes, my children, 1, too, was born a 
Christian, and .have remained a Christian in my heart, and am re
solved to return to the failh. 1 have talked on the subject witb 

. Hussein Baba, who is aSpaniard bybirth, andcomes froma place not 
far from my native town. He is equally anxious to see his own 
Country, and to be reconciled to the church; and the cavaliers have 

., promised, that, if we are disposed to become man and wife, on re
turning to our native land, they wiU provide Cor us handsomely." 

In a word, it appeared that tbis extremely discreet and provident 
old woman bad consulted with the cavaliers and the renegado, and 
had concerted the whole plan of escape. The eldest princess im-

ediately assented to it; and her example, as usual, dctermined 
1 he conduct oC her sisters. It is true, the youngest besitated, for 
, he Was gentle and timid of soul, and there was a struggle in her 

Osorn between filial fceling and youthful passion : the laUer, 
~wever, as usual, gained the victory, and witb silent tears, and 
bfled siglis, she prepared herself Cor flight. . 
. The rugged hill, on whicb the Alhambra is built, was, in old 
unes, perforated ",ith subterranean passages, cut through the a y Generalife: 
ock, and leaUing from the fo tress to various parts oC the city, 
nd to distant sally-ports on the anks of tlie Darro and the Xenil. 
, helhadbeen cObstructed at different times by {he Moorishkings, 

, s means of escape from sudden insurrections, or oC secretly issuing 
orlh on private enterprises. l\'Iany oC them are now entirely lost, 
hile others remain, partIychoked up with rubbish, and partly 

" alIed up; monuments of the jealous precautions and warliko 
tratagems ofthe Moorish government. By one of these passages, 
IUSsein Baba bad undertaken to conduct tbe princesses to a sally
ort beyond ihe walls oC the city, where the cavaliers wcre to be 
eady with fleet steeds, to bear the whole pariy over the borders. 
lhe appointed ,night arrived : the tower of the princesses had 

cen locked up as usual, ~nd the Alhambra was buried in dcep 
leep. Towards midnigbt, tbe discrect Kadiga listened from the 
aIcony ofa window that looked into !he garden. Hussein Baba, 
he renegado, was already below, and gave the appointed signa!. 

; he duenna fastened the end oC a ladder of ropes to the balcony, 
' oWered it iuto the garden, and de~cended. Tbe two eldcst priu':' 

sses followed ber with beating hearts; but wbcn it carne to the 
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turn ortbe youngest princess, Zorahayda, sbe hesitated and trcm~ 
bIed. Several times sbeventured a delicate liUIe foot upon the 
ladder, and as often drew it back, while ber poor litUe beart flut· 
tered more and more tbe longer she delaycd. She cast a wistful 
look back into the silken chamber; she had lived in it, to be sure, 
like a bird in a cage; but within it she was secure : who could teH 
wbat dangers might beset her, should she fluUer forth into tbe wide 
world'? Now she bethought her oC her gallant Christian lover, 
and ber liUle root was instantly upon the ladder; and anon sbe 
tbought of her father, and shrank back. ' But fruitless is the at~ 
tempt to describe tbe conflict in ihe bosom ' of one so young and 
tender, and loving, but so timid, and so ignorant oC the world. 

In vain bar sisters implored, the duenna scolded, and tbe renc
gado blasphemed bencath the balcony; the gentle litUe Moorisb 
maid stooddoubting and wavering on the verge oC elopement; 
tempted by the sweetncss of the sin, but terrified at its perils. 

Every moment increascd tbe danger of discovery. A distant 
tramp was beard. H ThepatroIs are walking the rounds," cried 

e renegado: "if we linger, we perish. Princess, descend in-
stantly, or we leave you." 

Zorahayda was for a moment in fearrul agitation ; tben loosen
ing the ladder oC ropes, ;with desperate resol tion, she flung it froro 
the balcony. ' 

JUNH\ DI J\nUJ\l "It is decided !" cried she; "flight is now out of my power! 
:A.llati guide and bless ye, my dear sisters ! " 

The two eldest princesses were shocked at the thoughts oflea"ing 
her behind; and wouId fa in have · lingered, bui the patrol was ad
vancing i the renegado was furious, and they were hurried a'WaJ 
to the subterraneous passage. They groped theÍr way through a 
fearrul labyrinth, cut through the heart of the mounlain, and 
succeeded in reaching, undiscovcred, . an ¡ron gate that opencd 

outside of the walIs. The Spanish cavaliers were waiting to re
ceive them, disguised as Moorish soldicrs of thcguard cornmandcd 
by the renegado. 

The lover of Zorahayda was frantic, when he learncd that sbe 
bad refuscd to lcave the tower; but there was no time to waste iD 
lamcntations. The two princcsses werc placed behind their 10,,"c6. 

the discreet Kadiga mounted behind the renegado, and all set off 
at a round pace in the direction of the pass of Lope, which lead! 
through the mountains tówards Cordova. 
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They had not proceeded far when they heard the· noise of drums 
and trumpets from the baUlements of the Alhambra. 

"Our flight is discovered," said tbe renegado. 
"We have fleet steeds, tbe night is dark, and we may distance 

all pursuit," replied the cavaliers. . . . . 
They put spurs to their horses, and scoured across the Vega. 

Theyattained tho foot of the mountain of Elvira, wbich stretches 
like a promontory into the pIain . . The renegado paused and lis
tened. "As yet," said he, "tbere is no one on our traces; we shall 
make good our escape to tbe mountains." Wbile he spoke, a bale · 
fire sprang up in a light bIaze 00 the top oC the watch-towerof the 
Alhambra. 

" Confusion ! u cried tbe renegado, "that fire wiU put all tbe 
guards of the passes on tbe alerto A way! away! Spur like mad,-
there is no time 10 be.lost." . 

Away they dasbed - tbe clattering oC tbeir borses' hoofs ecboed 
from rock to rock, as 1bey swept along tbe . road tbat skirts tbe 
rocky mountain ofElvira. As tbey galloped 00, tbey bebeld lbat tbe 
bale fire of the Alhambra was answered in every direction; light 
after ligbí lazed the atalayas, or watch-towers of tbe mountains. 

"Forward! forward!" cried the rellegado, witb many an y Generalife:. 
oath, ,'to tlie bridge,--to tbe bridge, before tbe alarm has teacbed 
tbere! ,,' . 

U IDhey uoubleil ihe pr montory of themountains, and arrived in 
sight oC tbe famous Puente del Pinos, thatcrosses a rushing stream, 
often dyed with Christian and Moslem blood. To tbeir confusion, 
the tower on the bridge blazed witb 1igbts and gliUercd witb armed 
Illen. Tbe renegado pulled up bis steed, rose in bis stirrups, and 
lOOked about him Cor a moment; then beckoning to the · cavaliers, 
he struck off · from tbe road, skirted tbe rivcr for sorne distancc, 
and dashed into its waters. The cavaliers . callcd upon the prin- · 
cesses to cliog to them, and did tbe same. They were borne for sorne 
distance down the rapid current, the surges roared rouod tbem, 
but tbe beautirul princesses clung to tbeir Christian knights, and 
never uttered a . complaint. The cavaliers aUained the opposite 
bank in safety, and ~ere condnctcd by the renegado, by rude and 
llnfrequented paths, and wildbarrancos, through the beart of the 
tnountains, so as to avoid all tbe regular passes. In a word, they 
sUcceeded in reacbing the ancient city oC · Cordovaj where tbeir 
restoration to their country and friends was celebrated with great 
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rejoicings, for they· were of tbe nobles! families. .. The beautiful 
princesses were forthwith received into the bosom of the churcb, 
and, after being iIi a11 due form made regular Christians, were 
rendered happy wives. . 

In our hurry to make good the escape oC the princesses acroSS 
tile river, and up tbe mountains, we forgot to mention tbe fate of 
tbe discreet Kadiga. ' She bad c1ung like a cat to Hussein Baba in 
the scamper across the Vega, screaming at every bound, and draw~ 
ing many an oatb from the wbiskered renegado; but when he pre-
pared to plunge bis steed into tbe river, ber terror knew nO 

bounds. " Grasp me not so tigbtly," cried Hussein Baba; "hold 
on by my belt and fear notbing." She held firm1y witb botbhands 
by the leatbern belt tbat girded the broad-backed renegado; but 
",hen he balled wilh the cavaliers to take breath on tllc mountain 
summit, the duenna was no longer to be seen. 

"What has become of Kadiga,?" cried the princes8es in alarmo 
"Allah alone knows!" replied tbe renegado; "my bell caDlC 

loose when in the midst of the river, and Kadiga was' swept wilb it 
down the stream. The wiIl of AUah be done! but it was an cm~ 
broidered belt, and of great price." 

There was no time to waste in ¡dIe regrets; yet biUerly did tbe 
princesses bewail the 1088 of tbeir discreet counsellor. That Cl

cellent old woman, however, did not lose· more than half of ber 
nine lives in the stream: a fisherm~n, who was drawing llis nets 
some distance down the stream, brought her lo land, and was not 
a little astonished as bis miraculous draugbt. What further'became 
of the discreet Kadiga, the legend does no1 mentioll; certain it is 

. that she evinced her discretion in never venturing witbin tbe reach 
of l\lohamed the Left-handed. 

Almost as little is known oC tbe conduct of that sagacious mO
narch w ben he discovered the escape of his daughters, and the deceit 
practised upon him by the most faithful of setvants. 1t was the 

. on1y instance in which be had called in the aid of counsel, and be 
was never afterwards knowri 10 be guilty of a similar weakness~ 
He took good care;however, to guard his remaining daughter, who 
had no disposition to elope: it is tbought, indeed, th,al shc secretIy 
repented having remained behind: ' now and then shewasseen 
leaning on tbe baUlements of the tower, and looking mournfully 
towards the mountains in the direction of Cordova,and sometimes 
fue notes of ber lute were heard accompanying plaintive dUtíes, iD 
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which sbe ",as said to lament the 108s oC her sisters arid her lover, 
and to bewail her solitary lire. She dicd young, and, according to 
popular rumour, ",as buricd in a vault beneath the tower, andher 
untimely rate has givcn rise to more ihan one traditionary rabIe. 

VISITERS TO THE ALHAl\'IBRA • 

. It is nownearly tbree months since 1 took up rny abode in tbe 
Alhambra, during whiúh time tbe progress of tbe season has 
wrought many changes. When 1 first arrived, every' thing was 
in the Creshness of May ; the foliage of the trees was still tender 
and transparent; the pomegranate had not yet shed its brilliant 
crirnson blossoms; the orchards of the Xenil and the Darro were 
in Cull, bloom; the rocks were hung with wild flowers; and Granada 
seemed completeJysurrounded ·by a wilderness oí roses, among 
which innumerable nightingales sang, not merely in the night, but 
all daylong. 

The advance of summer has withered tbe rose and' silenced the 
nightingale, and the distant country begins to look parched and 
Sunburnt : though a perennialverdure reigns immediately -round Generalife. 
the city, and in the deep narrow valleys at the foot oC tbe snow-
capped mountains. . 

The Alhambra possesses retreats graduated to tht:' heat of tlle 
Weather, among which the most peculiar is the almost sub ter
ranean apartment ortbe baths. This still retmns its ancient orien": 
tal character, though slamped with tbe toliching traces oC decline. 
At the 'entrance, opening into a small court formerly adorned wilh 
flowers, is a hall, modera te in size, but light and graceCul in archi
tecture. It is overlooked by a small gallery supported by marble 
pillars and moresco arches. An alabas ter fountain in the centre oC 
the p~ement still throws up a jet ofwater to cool the place. On 
each side are deep alcoves witb raised platforms, where tbe 
bathers, after tbeir ablutions, reclined on cushions, soothed to vo
luptuous ~pose by the fragrance of tbe perfumed air and tbe notes 
of soft musit from the gallery. Beyond tbis hall are tbe interior 
chambers, st~ more private and retired, where no ligbt is admitted 
but through s~an apertures in tbe vaulted ceilings. · Here '\vas the 
sanctum sanctOlum' of'fcmale privacy, where the beauties oC the 
harem indulged"in the luxury of tbe baths. A soft myst~rious 

\ 
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light reigns through the place, the broken baths are still there, and 
traces oC anc¡ent elegance. The prevailing silence and obscurity 
have made this a favourite resort oC baís, who nestIe during the 
day in tbe dark nooks and corners, and on being disturbed, flit 
mysteriously about the twilight chambers, heigbtening, in an io
describable degree, their air of desertion and decay. 

In tbis 0001 and elegant, though dilapidated retreat, which has 
the freshness and seclusion of a grotto, 1 have of late passed the 
sultry hours oC the day, emerging towards sunset; and bathing,or 
ralher swimming, at night in the great reservoir of tbe maio 
court. In this way 1 bave been enabled in a measure to counteract 
tbe relaxing and enervating inOucnce of tbe climale. 
, My dream ' of absolute' sovereignty, bowcver, is al an ende 1 was 

roused from it lately by the report oC tire-arms; whicb rever~ 
berated among the towcrs as ir tbe castle had becn taken by sur
prise. On sallying forth, 1 fonnd an old cavalier, with a numbet 
of domcstics, in possession of tbe hall of ambassado.rs. He was an 
ancient count" who had come up from his palace in Granada to pass 
a short time in the Alhambra Cor the benefit oC purer air; and ,who, 
being a veteran and inveterate sportsman, was endeavouring to get 
an appctite for his breakfast by shooting at swallows from tbe bal
conies. lt was a'barmlessamusement, for tbough, by tbe alertness 
of his atlendants io loading bis pieees, he was enabled to keep up a 
br,isk fire, 1 could not aceuse him of the death of a single swallow. 
Nay, the birds themselves sccmed to enjoy the sport, and to dorida 
bis want of skilI, ,skimming in circles close to the balconies, and 
twittering as they darted by. 

The arrival oC tbis old gentleman has in sorne manner cbanged 
tbe aspect of affairs, but has likcwlse afforded matter rOl" agrecabla 
speculation. We have tacitly shared the empire betwccn lIS, like 
tbe last kings oC Granada, excepting that we maintain a most 
ami cable allianee. He reigns absolute over the court of the Lions 
and its adjacent han~, while 1 maintaio peaceful possession of tbe 
regions of the baths and the little gardcn of Lindaraja; We takc 
our meals togethcr under the arcades of tbe court, where the 
'fountaios cool the air, and bubbling riUs run along tbd channels of 
the marble pavement. ' , 
, In the evening a domes tic circle gathers about!he worthy old 
cavalicr. Thc countess comes up from the city, with a favourite 
daugbter about sixtecn years of age. Then tbere are the oIDcial 
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dependants of ihe count, bis chaplain, lawyer, bis secretary, bis 
steward, and otber officers and agents of his extensive possessions. 
Thus he bolds a kind of 'domes tic court., where every person seeks 
to contribute to bis amusement without sacrificing his own pleasure 
or self - respect. In fact, whatever may be said of Spanish 
pride, it certainly do es not enter into social or domcstic life. 
Among no people are the relations between kindred more cordial, 
Or between superior · and dependant more frank and genial; in 
these respects there still remains, in the provincialliCe oC Spain, 
much oC the wiunted simplicity oC the olden times. 

The most interesting member oC this family group, however, is 
the daughter oC the count, the charming though almost ¡nfantino 
little Carmen.Her form bas notyet attained its maturity, buthas 
already the exquisite symmetry alld pUant graco so prevalent in 
tbis country. Ber bIne eyes, fair complexion, and light hair, are 
unusuQJ in Andalusia, and give a mildness and gentleness to ber 
demeanour, in contrast to the usual fire of Spanish beauty; but in 
perfcet unison wilh the guileless and confiding innocence oC ber 
manners.Sfie has, however, a11 the innate aptness and versatility 
of herfascinating countrywomen, and · sings, dances, and plays 

m" ""'" 

the guitar and other instruments, to admiration. Generalifei 
A few days after taking up his residence in the Alhambra, the 

count gave a domes tic féte on his saint's day, assembling round 
him tbe mcmbers oi bis family and household, while several old 
servants carne from his' distant possessions to pay their revercnce 
lo him, and partake of the good cheer. This patrjarehal spirit, 
Which characterised the Spanish nobility in the days of their 'opu
lence, bas declined with their fortunes; but sorne who, like the 
~ount, still retaintheir ancient family possessions, kcep up ' a IittI~ 
ot tbe ancient system, and have their está tes overrun and almost 
~a'ttn up by gcnerations oC ¡die rctainers. . According to this mag
nificlnt oldSpanish system, in which the national pride and 
genel\,sity bore equal parts, a superannuated servant was never 
turned'1fi', but becamc a cbarge for the rest oC his days; nay, bis 
childreámd his children's children, and orten their relatives, ,to 
the rigbt\ nd left, became gradually entuiled upon the family. 
,Rence the''\luge palaces of tbe Spanish nobility, whicb have 
sueh an airWf empty ostentation from the greatness oC tbcir 
size compare..,; wilh the mediocrity and scantincss of ,their fur
nitute, '\Yere, "'501ute1y require~, in the golden days. of Spain, 
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by tbe patriarchal habits of tboir possessors. Tbey ~ere liUlo 
beUer than vast barracks for the hereditary genorations of hangers
on, that battened at the exp¡mse oC a Spanish noble. The worthy 
oldcount, who has estates in various parts oC the kingdom, assures 
me that sorne oC them barely feed tbe bordes of dependants nestled 
upon tbem; who eonsider themselves entiUed to be maintained 
upon tbe place rent-free, because tbeír forefatbers have been so 
Cor gencrations. 

The domestic féte oC the count broke in upon the usual stilllife 
oC the AIhambra; music and laughter resounded througb its late 
silent halls; there were groups of the guests amusing themseNes 
abont the gallerics ' and gardens, and officious servants from town 
hurrying through the eourts, bearing viands to the ancient kitchen, 
which was again alive with the tread of cooks and seullions, and 
blazed wilh unwonted fires. 

The feast, for a Spanisb set dinner is literalIy a feast,'yas laid 
in the beautiful l\ioresco hall called "La Sala de las dos Her
manas," (lhe 8aloon of the two sisters,) the tabIe groaned with 
abundance, and a joyous conviviality prevailed ronnd the board; 
Cor tliough the Spaniards are genera]]y an abstemious people, they' 
are complete rcvellers al a banquet. For my own part, there 
was something peculiarly interesting in tbus sitting at a feast in the 
royal halls of the Alhambra, given by the representativc of one of 
its most renowned eonquerors; Cor the venerable count, though 
unwarlike bimself, is the lineal descendaIlt and representative of 
the " Great Captain," the illustrious Gonsalvo of Cordova, whose 
5word he guards in the archives oC his palace at Granada. 

'fhe banquet ended, the company adjourned to the hall of ambas
sadors. Rere every one contributed to the general amusement by 
excrting sorne peculiar talent; singing, iniprovising, telling won~r
fuI tales, or dancing to that all-pervading talisman oC Sp.'ilÍsh 
pleasure, tbe guitar. 

'fhc life and charm oC the whole assemblage, however, i'as the 
giftcd liUle Carmen. · She took her part in two or threc sClllesfrom 
Spanish comedies, exhibiting a charming dramatic talcnr, she gavc 
imitations of the popular ltalian singers with singulardnd whim
sieal fclicity, and arare quality of voice; sbe imitatcithe dialects, 
dances, and ballads orthe gipsies and the ncighboulng pcasantry, 
but did every thing with a facility, a neatness, aguce, and an all~ 
pervading prcttiness, that wcre pcrfectly fascina.)g· 
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The great charro of her performances, however, was their being 
free from an pretension, or ambition of display. She seemcd 
unconseious oC the extent of her own talents, and, in faet, is ac
customed only to exert them casual1y, like a child, for the amuse
ment of the domestic circle. Her obsCI:vation and tact must be 
remarkably quick, Cor her life is passed in the bosom oC her family, 
and she can only have had casual and transient glances at the 
various characters and traits brought out impromptu in momcnts 
of domestic hilarity likc the one in question. 1t is pleasing to see 
the fondness and admiration with which every one oC the houschold 
regards her : she is never spoken of, even by the domestics, by any 
other appellation than that of La Niña, " the child," an appellation 
Which, thus applied, has something peculiarlykind and endearing . 
in the Spanish language. . 

N ever shall 1 think of the Alhambra witbout remembering the 
lovely littIe Carmen sporting in happy and innocent girlhood ín its 
marble halls, dancing to the sound of the Moorish castañets, or 
Dlingling the silver warbling. of her yoice with the music oC the 
fOuntains. . 

On ihis festive occasion severa! curious and amusing legends and 
traditions were told; many of which have escaped my memory ; 
hut out oC those that most struck me, 1 wiU endeavour to shape 
forth some entertainment for the reader. 

l . 

LEGEND OF PRINCE AHl\IED AL RAl\IEL; 
OR, THE PILGRIM OF LOVE. 

There was once a Moorish king oC Granada, who Imd but one 
SOn, whom he named Ahmed, to which his courticrs added the 
surname.of Al Kamel, or the perfcct,from the indubitable signs oC 
sUper-exceUence which they perceivcd in him in bis very infancy. 
Thc aSlrologcrs countcnanced thcm in their foresight, predicting 
evcry thing in bis favour that. could malíC a pcrfectprince and a 
prosperous sovereign. One cloud onlyrested upon his destiny, and 
even that was oCa roseate hue; hcwould be of an amorous tcmpe
l'Ulllent, and run grcat perils froro . the tender passion. If, how
cver, be could be kept froID the allurements of love unm oC mature 
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ag~, these dangers would be averted, and bis life tbcrcafter be one 
uninterrupted course of felicity. .. ' 

To prevent all danger of the kind, tbe king wisely determined 
to rear tbe prince in a sec1usion · whcre he should never see a 
female face, nor hear even the name of love. For this purpose 
be · buílt a beautiful paiace on the brow of the hin· aboye the 
Alhambra, in the midst of delightful gardens; but surrounded by 
10ft Y walls, being, in fact, tbe same palace known at tite present 
day by the name oC the Generalife. In 1his palace the yotithful 
prince was shut up, and entrusted to the guardianship and in
struction ofEben Bonabben, one of ihe wisest and dryest of Arabian 
sages, who had passcd tho greatest part of his life in Egypt, study
illg hieroglyphics, and making researches aIllong the tombs and 
pyramids, and wbo saw more charros in an Egyptian mummy, 
than in the most tempting of living bcauties. Tbe sage ·was or
dcred to instruct tbe princc in a11 kinds of knowlcdge but one-lic 
was to be kept utterly ignorant of love. "Use every ··precaution 
ror tbe purpose you may tbink proper," said the king, " but re-

~-- member, O Ebcn Bonabben, ir my son learns aught of that for
biddcn knowledge while under your care, your bead shall answcr 

~---- ror it." A withered smile cameover the dry visage oC tbe wise 
i Bonabben at the menace. "L.et your majesty's heart be as easy a about your son, as mineis about my head: am 1 aman likely 10 

give lessons in the idIe passion? " 
JUNTR DI J\nD Un er the vigilant care orthe pbilosopher, tbe prince grew Up, 

in the seclusion oC the pa\ace and its gardens. He had black slaves 
, to aUend upon him,-hideous mutes, wh~ knew nolhing oC Jove, 
or ir they did, had not .words to communicate it. His mental 
endowments were the peculiar ca re of Ebcn Bonabben, who 50Ugb! 

to initiate him intó theabstruse lore oC Egypt, but in thisthe 
prince made liUle progress, and it was soon evident that hehad 
no turn for philosophy. ' 

He was, however, amazingly duclile ror a youthful . princC, 
ready to follow any advice, and al ways guided by the ·last coun
scnor. ' He suppressed bis yawns, and lis tened paticntly to tbe 

• < . long and lea~ned discourses of Ebcn . Bonabben, from which he 
imbibcd a smattcring of various kinds of knowlcdge, and thus 
lmppily altained bis twentieth year) a miracle oC princely wisdolIl 
-but totany ignorant of love. 

About tbis time, however, a change came ovcr the rondud oC 
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the prince. He completely abandoned bi~ studies, and took to 
strolling about the gardens, and musing by the side of the fountains. 
He had been taught a little music among bis various accomplish
ments; it now engrossed a great part of bis time, and a turn ror 
poetry became apparent. The . sage Eben Bonabben took the . 
alarm, and cndeavoured to work these ¡dlc bumours out of him by 
asevere eOMse oC algebra-but the prince turned from it with 
distaste. "{cannot endure algebra," said he; "it is an abomi
nati~n to tnc. 1 want sometbing that speaks more to the heart." 

The sage Eben Bonabben shook bis dry bead at the words~ 
"Here is an cnd to philosophy," thought he. "The prince has 
discovered be has a heart! " Hg DOW kept anxious watch upon 
his pupil, and saw that tbe latcnt tenderness oC his nature was in -
activity, and only wanted an object. He wandered about the gar
dens oC tbe Generalife in an intoxication of feelings of wbich he 
knew not the cause. Sometimes he would sit plunged in a deli
cious reverie; then he would seize his lute and draw from it the 
most touching notes; and then throw it aside, and break Corth 
into sighs and ejaculations. 

By degrees this loving disposition began to cxtend to inanimate 
objccts; he had bis favourite flowers, wbicb he cberished with 
tender assiduity; then he became aUached to various trees,and 
there was one in particular of a graceChl form and drooping Coliage, 

~ on which he lavishcd bis amorous .devotion, carving bis namc on 
its bark, hanging garlands on its branchcs, and singing couplcts 
in its praise, to the accompaniment ofhis lute. 

Eben Bomibben was alarmed at tbis excited state óC bis pupilo 
He saw him on the very brink of forbidden knowledge-the least 
hint might reveal to him the fatal secreto Trembling for tbe safety 
of the prince and tbc security oC bis own head, he has tened to 
draw him from tbc seductions of the · garden, and shut him up in 
the highest tower oC the Generalife. It contained beautiful apart
ments, and commanded an almost boundless prospect, but was 
clevated far aboye that atmospbere of sweets and those witching 
bowers so dangerous to tbe fcelings oC the . too susceptible 
Ahmed. . . :' -:. 

What was to be done, however, to reconcile him to tbis restraint, 
and to beguile tbe tedious hours? He had exhausted almost all 
kinds of agreeable knowledge; and algebra was not · to be men
tioned. Fortunately Eben BOnabben had been instructed, wben 
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in 'Egypt, in the language·oC birds;by ' a J ewish Rabbin, who had 
received it in lineal transmission from Solomon the wise, who had 
becn taugbt it by tbe Queen oC Sheba. At the very mention of 
such a study, the eyes oC the printe sparkled with animalion, 
and he applied himself lo itwith suchavidity, tbathe soon became 
as great an adept as bis master. 

~ Tbe tower oC tbe GeneraliCe was no longer a solitude j he had 
companions at hand with whom he could converse. Tlle first 
acquaintancc he Cormed was with a hawk, who built bis nest in a 
~revice of the 10ft Y battlements, Crom whence he soared Car and 
wide in quest oC prey. Tho prince, however, found liUle to like 
or esteem in' him. He was a mere pirate of Ule air, swaggering 
and boastful, whose . talk was all about rapine, and carnage, and 
desperate exploits. 

His next acquaintancewas an owl, a mighty wise-Iooking bird, 
with a huge head and staring eyes, who sat blinking and goggling 
all day in a hole in the wall, but roamed forth at night. He had 
great pretensions to wisdom, talked something of astrology and 
the moon, and hinted at the dark sciences; but he was grievously 
given to metaphysics, and the prince found bis prosings even more , 
ponderous than those oC th~ sage Eben Bonabben. , . 

Then there . was a bat, that hung all day by bis heels in the dark 
corner ·of a vault, bul sallied out in a slip-shod siyle at twilight. 
He, however, had but twilight ideas on all subjects, derided things 
of which he had taken but an imperfect view, and seemed to take 
delighl in nothing. 

Besides these tbere was a swallow, with whom the prince ""aS 
at first much taken. He was a smart talker, but restless, busUing, 
and for ever on lhe wing j seldom remaining long enough Cor any 
continued conversation. He turned out inthe end to be a mere 
smaUerer, who did but skim over the surface· of tbings, pretend
ing to know every thing, but knowing notbingthoroughly. . 

Tbesewere the only feathered associateswith whomtbe prince 
had any opportunity of exercising his newIy-acquired Ianguage; 
the tower was toohigh for any 'other birds to frequent it. He 
sOQn grew 'W'eary oC his new acquaintances, whose conversation 
spoke so littIe to the head, and notbing to the beart j and gra
dually reIapsed ¡nto his loneiiness. ,A winter passed away, spring 

, oponed with all its bloom and verdure, and breathing sweetness, 
amI the happy time . arrived for birds to pair and build tbejr nestS. 
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Suddcnly, as it were, a universal burst of song and melody brokc, 
forth from the gro ves and gardens of the Generalife, and reached 
the prince in the soli tude of bis tower. From every sidc he heard 

, lhe same universal theme~love-love-love-chanted forth and 
responded to i~ every varicty of note and tone. Tbe prince listened 
in sUenee and pcrplexity. " What can be tbis Jove," tbougbt be, 

, "of which tbe world sccms iO fu11, and of which 1 know noUling? ". 
'He applied for information to bis friend the hawk. The ruman 
bird answcred in a tone oC scorn: "You must app]y," saidhe" 
" to the vulgar peaceable birds of eartb who are made for the prey 

,of us princes oC the airo My trade is war, and fighting my 
' delight. 1 am a warrior, nnd know nothing of lhis thing callcd' 
~ love." 

The prince turned from him' with disgust, and sought the owl 
" in his retreat. " This is a bird," said be, "of peaceful habils, and 
: ~ay be abIe to soIve my question." So he asked the owJ to tell 
hllll what was this love about which all the birdsin tbe groves below 
Wcre singing. , " " , 

r,' Upon this, tlle QwI put on a look of ofTended dignity. "lVly 
~ nights," said he, " are taken up in study and rcsearch, and rny 
J. :', days in ruminatiIig in my cell upon all that 1 bave lcarnt. As lo 
[ :1 these singing birds ofwhom youtalk, 1 never listen to them-I 
~ ; dcspise them and tbeir themes. Allah be praised, 1 cannot sing; 1 
! arn a pbilosopber, and know notbing of tbis thing called love." , 
~ ' The prince nbw rcpaired to the vault,where bis friend Ole bat 
f: Was hanging by the hee]s, and propounded the same question. 
f ; 'rhe bat wrinkled up bis nose · into a most snappish expression 
~!;, "Why do you disturh me in my morning's nap with such nn idl~ 
< q~eslion?" said be peevishly. (C' 1 only l1y by twilight, whell an 
~, blrds are asleep, and never trouble myself wilh their concerns. 1 
~ al}} ncithcr bird nor beast, and 1 thank Hcaven Cor it. 1 ha ve 
f' found out the villany of the whoJe of tbem, and hate tbem One and 

all. In a word, 1 am a misantbrope-and know nothing oC this 
thingcaUed love." , ' 

f: . A~ a last resort, the prince now sought the swallow, and stopped 
¡ " hun Just as be was circling about the summit oC tbe towcr. Thc 
r : swallow, as usual, was in a prodigious hurry, and had scarce fime 

to tnake a rep]y~ . "Upon my word," said he, "1 have so much 
pUblic business to attend to, and so many pursuits to follow, tbat 1 
have hadno time to think on the subjcct. 1 have evt>ry day a thou4 

8 
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sand visits to pay, a ihousand affairs oí iinportance to examine ioto, 
that leave me not a moment of leisure ror these liUla sing-song 
matters. In a word, 1 am a citizen of the world - Iknow notbiog 
of tbis thing called love." So saying,the swallow diycd into the 
valley, and was out of sight in a moment. ' 

The prince remaincd disappointed and pcrplexed, but with bis 
curiosity still more piqucd by the difficulty of gratifying it. . While 
in this mood, bis ancient guardiail entered the tower. Thé prifl{~e 
advanced eagerly' to meet him. "O Eben Bonabben;" cricd be, 
"thou hast rcvealed to me muchof the wisdom of the earlh; but 
there is one thing oí which"l rcmain in uUer ignorance, and 'Would 
fain be -informed." 

" My prince has but to make the inquiry, and every thing within 
tbe limited range of his servant' s' intellect is atbis command." 

"Tell me then, O most profound oC sagcs,wbat is the naturc of 
tbis thing calléd love?" , 

Ebell llonabben was struck as with a lhunderbolt. 'He trembled 
and turned pale, and felt as ir bis bead sat but loosely on biS 
shoulders. ' 

"What could suggest such a queslion to my prince - ",hefe 
could he have learntso idIe a word?" " ! 

The prince lcd him to the window of tbé tower. " Listen, O 
Eben Bonabben," said he_. The sage listened. The nightingale 
sat in a thicket below tbe tower, singing to his paramour the rose I 
from every blossomed spray and tufted grove arose a strain o( 

melody; and love-Iove-Iove-was still the unvarying strain. 
" Allah Akbar! God is great !" exclaimed the wise DonabbeJl. 

"'Vho shall pretend to keep this secret from ' the heart oC maIl, 
when even the birds of the air conspire to betray it?" , 

Then turning to Ahmed-" Omy prince," cricd he, "shut tbine 
earsto tbese seductive strains. Close thy mind against tbis dangc
rous knowledge. Know tbat tbis love is tbe cause of half tbc ¡US 
of wretchcd mortality. It is this which produces bitterness and 
stdre between brctbrcn and friends; which causes treacheroUS 

inurder and desolating war. Care and ' sorrow, weary days and 
sleepless nights, are its aUendants. It withers the bloom and bligbts 
the joys ofyouth, and brings on tbe ills and griefs of premat~ 
old age. Allah preserve thee,my princé, in total ignorance of tlúS 
thing called Jove ! " . ' . ' ' " ,.' 

The sagc Eben Bonabbcnhaslily rctircd; leaving the prinee 
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plungcd in still deeper perplexity'. .1t was in \rain ll(~ attempted to 

, dismiss the subjcct from his mind; it still continueduppermost ¡ti 
i bis thoughts, and teased and cxhausted him witb vain conjcctures. 
: Surcly, said be to himsclf,. as he listened to tbe tuneful strains of 

the birds, there is no sorrow in those notes; every tbing seem~ 
; tcnderncss and joy.. If love be a 'cause of such wretchcdness and 
; slrifc; why are not tbese birds drooping in solitude, or tearing each 
. other in pieces, instead of fluttering cheerfully about the groves; 01-

sporting witb each other among flowers ? 

He lay one mOl'ning ()ll his couch ineditatirtg 00 tbis inexplicable 
lllattcr. The window of his cbamber was opcn, to admit the soft 
morning breeze which carné laden with the perfume oC orange 
blossoms from nie valley oC the Darro. Thé voiCe oC the nighlin-
gale was faintIy beard, still chanting the wonted theme~ As the 
prince was listening and sigbing, there wás a suddcn rushing noise 
10 the air; a bcautiful do ve pursued by a hawk dartcd in at the 
'Window, and feIl panting on the floor; while tlle pursuer, balkcd, 
of his prcy, soared off to the mountains. . 

The prince took up the gasping bird, smoothcd its fcatbcrs,and 
ncstlcd it in bis bosom. When be had soothcd it . by his carcsses; 
he put itío a golden c·agc, and offered it, with bis ow.n hands, the 
'\Vbitest and finest of wheat and thepurest oC water. The bird, 
hOWcvcr, refused food, and sat drooping and pining, and uttcring 
pilcous moans, ( 

"What aileth thee?" said Ahmed. ~'Hasl thou not every Uling 
tby hl'art can wisb ? " 

" Alas, no 1" rcplicd thc dovc; "am 1 not scparatcd frorn tbo 
partner of my bcart, and that, too, in the happy spring-timc, tho 
fery season of love ! " 

,. "OC love!" cchoed Ahmed; "1 pray fuee, my preUy bird, canst 
thou tcll me what is love? ,; , . ' . 
. "Too well can,I, my princo. 1t is the torment of one, tbe f~H

C¡ty of two, the strife and enmity of three. It 'is a charm which 
draws two bcings together, and Uhitcs them by dclicious sympa-: 
lhies, making it happiness to be with cacb other, but miscry to be 
npurt. ls there no being to Whoni you are drawn by these tíes of 

. tender affecUon ? " 

. . "1 like m)' old tcacher Eben BohabbéIi heHcr ihan any other 
h;ing; but he is often tedious, and 1 occasionally fccl mysel! hap .. 
Pler wilhout bis sociot)' ,H ' 

, ,' 
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" .That is not the sympatby 1 mean. 1 speak oC lovc, tbe grcat 
mysteryand principIe of life; the intoxic.ating reveI oC youth; tbe 
sober deligbt oC age. Look forth, my prince, and behold bowal 
tbis bIest scason all nature is full oC love. Evcry created being has 
iis mate; the most insignificallt bird sings to its paramour; tbe very 
beetle woos its lady-bcetle in tbe dust, and yon butterflies, whicb 
you see fluttering higb aboye the tower and toying in the air, are 
happyineach other's loves. Alas, myprince! hast tbou spcntsomany 
oC tilo precious days of youth without knowing any thing of Iovc? 
Is tbere no gentle being of another sex-no beantiful princess or 
lovely damsel, whohas ensnared your heart, and filled your bOSOlll 

with a soft tumult of pleasing pains and tender wishes ? " 

" 1 begin to understand," said the prince, sighing; "such a tu
mult 1 have more than once experienced, wilhout knowiog the 
cause; -and where should 1 seek for an object, sucb as yon dc~ 
scribe, in tbis dismal solitude?" 
f . A liUle further conversation ensued, and the first amatory 
lcsson oC the prince was complete. 

" Alas! " said be, "iC love be indeed sucb a delight, and its ¡nter
ruption such a misery, AUah forbid that 1 should mar tbejoy of 
any oC its votaries." He opened the cage, took out the dove, and 
having fondly kissed it, carried it 10 the window. "Go, happy 
bird," said he, "rejoice with the partnerof thy heart in lhe days 
of youthand spring-time. Why should 1 make theea fellow-prisoner 
in mis dreary tower, where love can never enter?" 

The dove flapped its wings in rapture, gave one vault into tbe 
3ir, and then swooped downward on whistling wings to the bloOIll· 
ing bowcrs oC the Darro. 

The prince followed him with bis eyes, and then gave way lO 
bitter repining. The singiog of the birds, w hich once delightcd 
bim, now added to bis bitterness. Love'! love ! love! Alas, poor 
youth! he now understood the straio. ' 

Bis eyes flashed fire when ncxt he beheld the sage Bonabben. 
"Why hast thou kept me in tbis abject ignorance?" cried he. 
"Wby has the grcat mystery and principIe of lire been withhcld 
froro me, in which 1 fiud the meanest ¡oseet is so learned? Behold 
a11 nature is in a revel of delight. Every created being rejoice5 
with its mate. This-this is the love about which 1 have sougbt 
inslruction, . Wbyaro 1 alone debarred its enjoyment? Wby.has 

, -' 
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so muchof rny youth been wasted witbout a knowledgcof its 
raptures? " 

The'sage Bonabben saw that all further reserve was useless ;for 
the prince bad acquired the dangcrous and forbidden knowledge. 
He revealed to him, therefore, the prcdictions oC the astrologers, 
and the precautions that hadbeen taken in his education to avert 
the threatened evils. "_s\nd now, my prince," added-he, "my 
life is in your hands. Let the king your father discover that you 
bave learned tbe passion oC love while under my guardianship, and 
llly bead must answer ror it." 

The prince was as reasonable as most young men of his age, and 
easily listened to the remonstrances oC his tutor, since notbing 
pleaded against tbern. Besides, be was really attached (o EbenBo':" 

; nabben, and being as yet but tbeoretically acquainted with tbó 
passion oC love, be consented to confine the knowledge oC it to his_ 
own bosom, ratber than endanger the bead oC the philosopher. 

Bis discretion was doomed, bowever, to be put to still further 
proofs. A few mornings afterwards, as he was ruminating on the 
battlements oC tlje tower, the dove which had been released by hini 
CéUne bovering in the air, and aligbted fearlessly upon bis shoulder. 

The prinee fondled it to his heart. "Happy bird," said he, 
" who can tly, as it were, with the wings of tbe morning to the 
nttermost parts oC tbe eartb. · Were bast tbou been since .we 
})arted?" 
. "In a Car country, my prince, froro whence 1 bring you tidings 
In reward for my liberty ~ In the wild compass of my flight, which 
extends over plain and mountain, as 1 "\vas soaring in the air, 1 
hebeld below me a delightful garden, with a11 kinds oC fruits and 
flowers. It was in a green meadow, on thebanks oC a wandering 
stream; and in the centre of the garden was a stately palace. 1 
aligbted in: one of the bowers to repose after my weary fligbt. On 
the green bank below me was a youthful princess, in the very 
SWeetncss and bloom oC ber years. She was surrounded by femule 
attendants, younglike herself, who decked ber with garlands and 
COronets of flowers; but no flower oC field or garden could compare 
"ilb her for 10veliness.Hcrc, howcver, she bloomed in secret, 
for tbe garden was surrounded by high walls, and no mortal man 
'\Vas permitted to entero When 1 beheld this beautcousmaid, thus 
~oung and innoeent, and unspotted Iby the world, 1 thought, here 
IS tbe being formedby Heaven to inspire myprinoo withJovc." 

y General , l 
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The, description w~ a spark 9f firq to tbe combustible hearl of 
Ahmcd ; all tbe latent amorousncss of his temperament bad at onc~ 
f(lUnd aq object, and he, conceived an immeasurable pass ion for 
tlIe priocess. J)"ewr()te a IcHar, couched in the most impassioned 
Janguage, breathing his fervent devotion, but bewailing the un~ 
happy thraldom of hi~ person, which prevented bim fro~ seeking 
ber out and throwing himself at hcr feet. He added couplets of 
the most tender and moving eloqucnce, ror he was a poet by n1\~ 
ture and inspired by lo:vc~ He addre,ssed bis lelter ' ~, To the 
unknown beauty., from the captivo Prince Abmed;" than pe{~ 
f\Ulling it with musk and roses, he gayo U to the dove, 

'~Away, trusties.t of messcngcrsl " said he, "Fly over mOllO
tain ilnf1: valley and, riye~ and plain; rest not inbower,nor sct 
foot on eartq, 1:1:n.tjl tho~ lla~t give~ ~his. lett~r 1Q ~~ ~is~es~ ~f 
my hoart.'~ 

Tlle dov~ soared high in air, and tuking bis course, dart~4 away 
in one undeviating direction~ The princc ' foIlowed him "ith bis 
eye until he was a mere speck on a cloud, and gradually disap'peare~ 
bcbind a mountain. 

Day after qay h~ watcbed for tilo returp oC the messcnger of 
love, but be watched in vain. JIe began to accuse hi~ oC forgct, 
fulness, whcn towards sunset one evening tba faithful bird flut .. 
1ered i!lto hi~ apartment, and falling at his feet" expired. The 
arrow oC sorne wanton archer bad picread bis breast; yet~e ' bad 
:;trnggled witb th~lingerings oC life · to exe~ut~ his mission~ ,As 
iba ' prince bent wit4 griefl over tbis , genUc martyr to fidelity, be 
bebeld a chain of pearls round his neck, (\ttaehed to whiCb, beneatlI 
bis wing, was a small enamelled picture. It represented a 10velY 
prineess in the ycry flower of her years~ It was doubUess the 
unknown bcauty of tbe garden; but who and where was she-bo1 
had she received his telter, and was this picture sent as a token pe 
ber approval of his passion ? U nfortunately tbe death oC tbe faithful 
dove left every thing¡in mystery and doubt. 

Tbc prince gazed on tbe pictnre till his eyes swam with tears. 
He pressed it to bis lips and to his beart; he sat for hours con" 
templating it almost in an agony of tenderness. ~'Eealltiful 
image!" said he, :' alas, ! tbou art but an ¡mago J ,Y et thy deW1 
eyes beam tendcrly upon me; those rosy lips look as though tbeY 
wouId speak encouragcment : vainfancies! Have they not looked 

the sam~ pn ~me ~or~ bappy rival?JJ,ut where ' jqtbis wide 
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world shall 1 hope to find the original? Who knows wha( moun~ 
taios, what realms may separate us-what adverse chances may 
intervene ? Perhap.s, now, even now, lovers may be crowding 
around her, while l · sit here a prisoner in a tower, wasting my time 
io adoralion oCa painted shatlow." 

The resolution oC Prince Ahmed was taken. ~\I wiil fIy Crom 
this palace," said he, "which has become an odiousprison, and, a 
pilgrim oC love, wiU seek this unknown princess throughout the 
world." To escape from the tower in the day, when every one 
was awake, might be a difficult matter; butatnight tbe palacewas 
slightly guarded; for noone apprcbcnded any attempt oftbe kind 
froOl the prince, who had always been so passive in hiscaptivity. 
How was be to guide himself, however, in his darkling fligbt, being 
ignorant oC the country? He bethought him oC the owl, who was 
accustomed to roam at night, and must know every bye lane and 
secret pass. Seeking him· in his hermitage, he questioned him 
touching his knowledge oC tha land. Upon tbis tbe owI put on a 
nrlghty self-important 1000. "You must know, O prince," said 
he, "that :we o:wls are of a very ancient and extensive family, 
lhough ratber ·fallen to decay, and possess·ruinous castles and pa~ 
laces in all parts oC Spain. There is sc~cely a tower ortbe moUl~~ ::t y Generalife:i 
taios, or a forfress oC the plains, or an old citadel oC a city, but has 
SOIne brother, or unele, or cousin quartered in it; án(l in going 
the rounds to ~sit tbis my numerous kindred, 1 have pryed into 
every nook and corner, and made myself acquaintedwith every 
secret of ihe land." The prince was overjoyed to find the owl so 
deeplyversed in topography, and now informed him, inconfidence, 
of his tender passion and bis intended elopement, urging him to be . 
his companion and counsellor. . . 
'~Go to ! ,~ said the ·owI with a look oC displeasure, "am 1 a bird 

to engage in a love affair? 1, whoso whole time is devoted to me~ 
ditation and the moon? " . 

" Be not orrended, most solemn owl," replied the prince; "00- . 1 

siract thyself for a time from meditation and the moon, and aid 
Ine in my flight, arid thon shalt have whatever heart can wisb." 

"lhave tbatalready,"said theowl: "a Cew mi ce are sufficientfor 
lny frugal table, and tbis hole in tbe wall is spacious enougb for 
lny stúdies ; and what more does a pbilosopher like myself desire? " 

H Bethink thee, most wise owI, that while moping in tby cell and 
gazing at the ",ooD; all thy talents are 10st to tbe world. 1 shall 
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one day · be a sovcrcign prince, and may advancc thee to some post 
of bonour and dignity." 

The owl, though a philosopber and aboye the ordinary wants oC 
life, was nol aboye ambition·; so he was finalIy prevailed on to clopc 
with the princc, and be bis guidc and mcntór in his pilgrimagc. 

Thcplans of a lover are promptIy cxecutcd. Tbe prince col· 
Jccled · al1 bis jcwels, and concealed them about his pcrson as tra· 
velling funds. That vcry night he 10wcred ·himsclf by bis scarf 
from a balcony of the tower, clambcred oyer tbe outer walls oC thc 
Generalife, alld, guided by the owl, . made good his escape bcforc 
morning to the mountains. 

He now beld a council with bis mentor as to bis future coursc. 
"Migbt 1 advise," said tbe owl, ." I would recommend you lo 

repair to Scville~ You must know, tbat many ycars since 1 ",as 

on a visit to an uncle, an owI of great . dignity and power, who 
livedin a ruined wing of tbe alcazar of that place. In my bover
ings at night over the city 1 frequently remarkcd a light burniDg 
in a lone]y tower. At length 1 aligbted on the baUlements, and 
fou·nd it to proceed from thc lamp of an Arabian · magician: be ",as 

surroundcd by bis magic books, and on bis shoulder was percbcd 
llis familiar, an ancient rayen who had come wiih Wm from Egypt. 
lam acquainted with that. rayen, and owe to him a great part oí 
the knowledge I possess. The magician is sincé dead, but tbe 
rayen stiU inhabits the tower, for these birds are of wonderful 
long life. 1 would advise you, O princc, to seek that rayen, for 
he is a soothsayerand a conjuror, and deals in the black art, for 
which aH ravens, and especially those of Egypt, are renowned," 

Thc prince was struck with the wisdom oC this advice, and aC· 
cordingly bent bis course towards Seville. . He travclled only in 
the nigbt, to·accommodatehis companion, and lay by during the day 
in sorne dark . cavern or mouldering :watcb-tower, ror the 0,,-1 
knew evcry hiding hole of the kind, and had a most antiquarian 
taste for rtiins~ 
. At length one morning at day-~reak they reached the c,ityof So· 
ville, where the owl, who · hatcd the gIare and bustle of crowdcd 
streets, halted without the gate and took up his quarters in a hol· 
low tree. 

The prince entered the gate, and readily fonnd the magic towcr, 
which rose aboye the houses oC the city ,as a palm tree rises abo1e 

thc shrubs oC the dcscrt j . it was, in Caet, tilo ~e tower that iS 

-
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standing at the present day, and known as the Giralda, the famous 
~Ioorish tower of Seville. 

Tho prince ascended by a great winding staircase to the summit 
of the tower, where he found the cabalistic rayen, an old, myste-' 
rious, grey-headed bird, ragged in feather, with a film over one eye 
that gave him the glare of a spectre. He was percbed on one leg 1 

with his bead turnedon one side, poring, witb bis remaining eye, 
on a diagram described on the pavement. . 

The prince approached him witb tbe awe and reverence natu
rally inspired by his venerable appearanceand supernatural wisdom. 
"Pardon me, most ancient and darkly wise raven,"exclaimed he, 
" ir Cor a moment 1 interrupt those studies which are the wonder oC 
thc world. .y ou behold before yon a votary of love, who would 
fain scck your counsel how to obtain the object oC his passion." 

" In other words," said the raven with a significant look, "you 
seek to .try my skill in palmistry. Come, show me your ·band, and 
let me decypher tbe mysterious lines oC fortnne." . . 

"Excuse me," said the prince, "1 come not to pry into the de
crees o(fate, which are hidden by AllahJrom tbe eyes of mortals: 
1 am a pilgrim oC love, and seek but to find a cIue to the object oC 

lI1y pilgrimage." ¡ Generalife 
" And can you be at any 10ss for an object in amorousAndalusia?" 

said the old rayen, .leering upon him with his single eye; "above 
all, can you be at a los5 in wanton Seville, where black-eyed dam
seIs dance the zambra under every orange grove? n 

The prince blushed, and was somewhat sbocked at hearing an 
old bird, with one foot in the grave, talk tbus loosely. " Relieve 
me," said he gravely, "1 am on none such light and vagrant errand 
as thon dost insinuate. The black-eyed damsels of Ándalusiawbo 
dance among the orange groves of the Guadalqniver are as nougbt 
to mc. 1 seek one unknown but immaculate beauty, the original of 
this piclure ; and 1 beseech thce, IDost potent raven, if it be within 
the scope oC tby knowledge or the reach of tby art, inform me whero 

, she may be found." 
The grey-headed raven was rebuked by tbe gravity of the princc. 
"'Vhat know 1," replied he drily, "ofyouth and beauty? my 

l'isits are to tbe old and withered, not the fresh and rair % the har
binger oC fate am 1; who croak bodings oC dealh ~rom the chimney 
top, and flap my wings at the sick man's window. You must seck 
elsewl.lerc fpr tidings of your \1nklloWQ.beauty.JI 

- . . . . .: - .". . . ~ . 
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. ~, And where can I seck, ir not among the sons or· wisdom, verscd 
in the book oC destiny? Know that 1 am a royal prince, fated by the 
stars, . and sent on a mysterious enterprisc, on which may hang the 
destiny ofempires/~ 

When the rayen heard. that it was ~ malter of vast moment, in 
Which the stars took ¡nterest, he changed his tone and manner, and 
listened with profound aUention to the story oC the princo . . When 
it was concluded, he rcplicd, "Tonching this princess, 1 can givo 
tbce no information of myself, for my flight is not among gardens, 
or aronnd ladies' bowers; but hie theo to Cordova, seek the p~m 
tree oUhe great Abderahman, which stands in the court of the prin· 
cipal mosque: at the footol it thon wilt find a great traveller, who 
has visited all countríes and courts, and been a favourite witbqueens 
and princesses. He will give theo tidings of tbe object.of tby 
search.'~ 

~ ~ Many tbanks for this precious informaUon, '! said tbe prince. 
"Farewell, most venerable conjuror.'~ 
. f' Farewell, pilgrim oC lovo," said the rayen drily, and again feD 
pondering on the diagram. 

Tbe prince sallied forlh from Seville, sougbt bis fellow-travelleI' 
tbe owI, who was still dozing in the hollow tree, and set off for 

y d 
Cordova. 

JIe approached it along hallging gardens, and orango and citron 
groves, overlooking tbe fair valley of the Guadalquivcr. 'Vhen ar
rived at its gates the 0",1 flew up to a dark hole in the wall, and the 
prince proceeded in quest of the palm tree planted in days of yore 
by the great .Abderahman. · Itstood iQ. themidst oC thegreat conrtor 
the mosque, towering fromamidst orange and cypress trees. Der
visesand faquirs were seated in groups under tbe cloisters of the 
court, and many oC tbe faithful wcre performingltheir ablutions at 
the founlains before entering tho mosqueo . 

At the foot oC the palm tree was a crowd listening to the words 
oC one wbo appeared -to be talking wi lh great volubility. " This,'7 
said the prince to bimself, "must be the great travellcr who is to 
give me tidings oC the unknown princess." JIe mingled in (he 
cr.owd, but was astonisbcd to perceivc that they were all listening 
to a parrot,who with bis bright green coat, pragmatical eye, and 
consequential top-knot, had tbe aiF of a bird on excellent terms 
with bimself. . 

"How is tbis," said theprince to oneof the bystandcrs; H tbat 50 
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many gravé persons can be deligbted , with the garrulity oC a chat
tering bird?" 

"You know not whomyou speak of," said the otber '; "tbis par ... 
rot is a descendant of the famous parrot oC Persia, renowned for 
his story-telling talento He has all the learning'oftbe East at the 
tip ofhis tongue, and can· quote poetryas fast as he can talk. He 
has visited various foreign courts, and where he has been considered 
an oracIe oC erudition. He bas been a , universal favourito also 
with 1he rair sex, who háve a vast' admíration Cor erudito parrots 
that can quote poetry~" -

"Enough," said the princo; "1 will have sorne prívate talk with 
this distinguisbed traveller." , ., ; . 

I:{e sought a private interview, and expounded the nature of his 
errando He had scarceIYlnentioned it wbeQ tl\e parrot burst into 
~ fit oC dryri~kety !aughter that absolutely llrought tears in his eyes. 
"Excuse my merriment~" said' he," ~llt tJ.1.e m~re mention ~( loye 
Plways sets me laughing." . . . J ' 

The prince was shocked attbisill-timed mirth. "Is not ¡ove," 
said be ,." tbe grent mystery of natm.-e, ~he secret prinpiplp ~f life, 
the universal bond of sympathy ?" , . " ' 

e, A fig's end!" cried tbe ~arrot, interrup ing bim ¡ "pr'ytbee Generalife 
where hast thou learnt this sentimental jargon? trust me, love is 
quite out oC vogue; one never hears or 'it in th~ compan! of w~ts 
~nd people of ~efinement'~ , , ., ' . 

The prin~e sighed as he recalled tbe different Ianguage oC his 
friend the ~ove. But tbis parrot, thougbt he, has lived abont the 
~urt, he affect~ t~e wit ~nd the fine gentleman, he know~ Ii~thing 
oC the thing called love. Unwilling to provoke any mor~ ridicule 
of the sentiment wbich fillpd bis beart, he no)V dife(!te~ 1!is iqquirics 

. to the immediate purport of his visit~ , 
"Tell me," said be, "most accomplished parrot,th~u who hast 

every where been admiUcd to the secret bowers of heauty, hast 
thou in the course oftby travels met with tbe original of this por
trait? " 

The parrot took the pictura in his claw, turned his Ilead from side 
to side, and examined it curiously with eithcr cye. '., HUpon my 
honour," said he, ~'a very pretty face; very pretty_; . but then one 
Sces so many pretty Womcn in one's travels, that oue can. hardly~ 

. ~llt holq-bless me! ~ow 1 look, at jt again- sure ~nough this is 
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the Princcss AIdegonda: howeould 1 forgot one tbat is so prodi-
gious a favourite with me? 11 . . 

"The Princess Aldegonda!" echoed ihe .prince, "and where is 
she to be .fouod?" 

"Softly, softly," said the parrot, "easierto be Cound tbangaincd. 
She is the only daughter of the Christian king who reigns at T<r 
ledo, and is shut up froID the world until ber seventeenth birthday, 
on account of sorne prediction of those mcddlesome fellows the as~ 
trologers. . You '11 not get a sigbt of hcr - no mortal man can see 
ber. 1 was admiUed to bcr prescnce to entertaio ber; and 1 assure 
.you, on the word oC a parrot who has secn tbe world, 1 have con
versed witb much sillier princesses in my time." 

-" A word in confidence, my dear parrot," said {he prince; "1 
am heir to a kingdom, and shall one day sit upon a tbrone. 1 sec 
tbat you are a bird oC p~ts, and understand the world. Hclp ine 
to gain possession of tbis princess, and 1 will advance you lo somC 
distinguished place about court." 

"Witb alI my heart," said the parrot; "but let it be a sinecura 
ir possible, for we wits have a great dislike to labour." 

i\rrangements were promptIy made; the prince sallied forth 
from Cordova through the same gate by which he had entercd; 
called the owl down froro the hole intbe wall, introduced him to 
bis new travelling companionas a brotber savant, and away tbey 
sel off on tbeir journey . 

They travellcd much more slowly than accorded with the impa 
tience of tbe prince, but the parrot was accustomed to high life, 
and did not like to be disturbed early in the morning. 'fhe 0",1 

on tbe otber hand was ror sleeping at mid-day, and los1 a grcat 
deal oC tiIpe by bis long siestas. His antiquarian laste also was in 
the way {ror he insisted 00 pausing and· inspecting every ruin, 
and bad long legendary tales to tell abont every old tower and 
casUe in the country. . The prince had supposed tbat be and tbe 
parrot, being both birds of learning, wouId delight ' in each other's 
society, but never had he been more mistaken. They were cter~· 
nally bickering. The one was a -\vil, tbe other aphilosopher. Tbo 
parrot quoted poelry, was critica! on new readings~ and eloquent 
on small points of erudition; the owl treated all such knowlcdge as . 
trifling, and relished notbing but metaphysics. Then tbe parrot 
would sing songs and repcatbon-mots, and crack jokes upon bis 
50lemn neighbour, and lau~4 ~utrágoously at . ~~ . 9"'~ 'W~t ~ al1 

\ 
\ ...... 
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which proceedings the owlconsidered as a grievous invasion oC his 
dignity, and would scow), and sulk, and swclI, and be silent Cor a 

l, whole day together. 
i' The prince hcedcd not the wranglings oC his companions, being 
~. .. 

f wrappcd up in the dreams oC bis own Caney and tbe eontemp)ation 
f of the portrait of tbe bcautiCul princess. In tbis way they jour-! neycd through tbe stern passes of the Sierra Morena, across tbe 
t Sunburnt plains of La Mancha and Castile, and along the banks of 

(he" Goldcn Tagus," wbich winds its wizard mazes over one haIr 
< of Spain and Portugal. At ' length they carne in sight oC a strong 
;, : city wilh walls and towers built on a rocky promontory, round the' 

foot of which the Tagus circled with brawling vio)ence. · 
" Rehold," cxclaimed the owI, "the ancient and renowned city ' 

ofToledo j a city famous Cor its antiquities. nehold those vene
rable domes and towers, hoary ,with time and "clothed with Ic"; 
gendary grandeur, in which so many of my ancestors have medi:" 
tated.'· 

"Pish! "cried the parrot, interrupting his solemn antiquarian 
rapture, " what ha ve we to do with anliquities, añd legends, and 
Your ancestry? Be~old what is more to the purpose-behold the 
abode oC youth and beauty-behold af length, O prince, ihe abode y Generalife 
ofyourlong-sought prineess." , ' 

The prince looked in the direction in icated by the parrot, and 
I beheld, in a delightful green meadow on the banks of the Tagus, 

a state]y paIace rising from amidst the bowers of a delicious garden. 
It was just such a place as had beeo described by the dove as . the 
rcsidcnce of the originalof the picture. , He gazcd ' atit with a 
throbbing heart. "Perhaps at this 'mornent,". thought he, "the 
beautiful princess is , sportiog beneat4 those shady bowcrs, or 
pacing with dclieate step those stately tcrraces, or reposingbeneath 
those loftyroofs!" As he looked more narrowlj he 'perceivcd 
that the walls oC the garden were of great height, so as lo defy 
acccss, while numbers oC armed guards patroUed around thern. 

. The prince turned to the parrot. "O most aecomplished of 
birds," said be, " ,thou hast the giftof human speech~ ' Jlie thec lo 
yon garden j seek theidol oC my soul, and tell her tbat Prince' 
Ahmed, a pilgrim of love, and guided by the stars, has arrived io 
qUest ofber on the flowery banks.ofthe Tagus." 
, The parrot, proud oC bis ,embassy flew away to the garderi,. , . 
lllounted nbove_ its ,10ft y walls, and aCter soaring fQr a bm~ ' over, 
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tha lawns and groves, alighted on the balcony of a pavilion tha! 
overbung the river. Here, looking in at the casement, he bcheld 
tbe princess reclining on a couch, with ber eyes fixed on a paper, 
while tears gent1y stole after each otber down her paIlid cheek. 

Pluming bis wings fora moment, adjusting bisbright green coat, 
and elevating his top-knot, tbe parrot perchcd himseI!' besido her 
with a gaIlant air : then assuming a tenderness of tone, "Dry 
tby tears, most beautiful oC princesses;" said he, "1 come to bring 
solace to thy beart." 

The princess was startled on hearing a voice; but turning aod 
seeing nothing but a littIe green-coatcd bird bobbing and bowiog 
before ber :." Alas! what solace canst tbou yield," said she, "seeing 
thou art but a parrot? 11 

The parrot was nettled at tbe question. "1 bave c6nsoled 
many beautiCulladies in my time," snid he; "but let that pass. 
At present 1 come ambassador CrOID a royal prince. Know tbat 
Ahmed, the prince of Granada, bas arrived in quest of thee; and 
is encamped even now on the flowery banks of the Tagus." 

The eyes oC the beautiful princess sparkled atthese words even 
brigbter tban the diamonds in her coronet. " O sweetest of par
rots," cried sbe, " joyful indeed are thy tidings, Cor 1 was faint and 
weary, and sick almost unto death with doubt oC the constancy of 
Ahmed. Rie thee back, and tell ,him that the words oC bis leUer 

. are engraven in my heart, and bis poetry has been tbe food of my 
sonI. Tell bim, however, that he must prepare to prove bis love 
by force of arms; to-morrow ís my seventeenth birthday; when tlId 
king my fathcr holds a great tournament; severa! princes aré to 
enter the lists; and my hand is to be the prize of the victor." 

The parrot again took wing; and rustling through the grovcS~ 
flew back to where the prince awaited his return. . The rapture of 
Ahmed on finding the original of bis adored portrait, . and finding 
her kind and true; can only be conceived by those favoured mortaIs 
who have had the good fortnne to realise day-dreams and turn a 
shadow into substance :still tbere was one thing that alloyedbis , 
transport-:-tbis impending tournament. In fact, the banks oC tho 
Tagus were aIready glittering wilh arros, and resounding witb 
trumpets oC the various knights, who; with proud retinues; wei'B 
prancing on towards Toledo to aUend tbe ceremonial. Tbe sama 
star tbat had controlled the desliny of the prince, had governed {hat 
u( the princess, and úntil her seventecnth birthdal she had bccn 
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shut up from the world, to guard ber from the tender passioIi~ 
The fame of h~r eharms, however, had been enhaneed rather!han 
obscured by this seclusion. Several powerful princes had contended 
ror ber allianee; and her fatber, who was a king of wondrous 
shrewdness, to avoid making enemies by showing partiality, bad 
reCcrred tbero to the arbitrement ofarms. Among the rival can
didates were severa! renowned for strength andprowess. What 
a predicament for tbe unfortunate Ahmed, unprovided as he was 
with weapons, and unskilled in tbe exercises of chivalry ! "Luck-
less prince that 1 am !" said he, " to have been brougbt up in se.;. 
clusion under the eye ' of a philosopher! OC what avail are 
algebra and pbilosophy in affairs,of Jove? . Alas, Eben Bonabben! 
why hast thouneglected to instruct me in the management of arms?" 
Upon this the owl broke silence, preluding bis haranguc with á 
pious ejaculation, for he was a ' devout .Mussulman~ 

'" Allah Akbar! God is greatl" exclaimed be ; " in bis hands are 
all sccrct lhings-he alone governs the destiny ofprinces! Know; 
O prince, that tbis land is full of mysteries, hidden from all but 
those who, like myself; caD grope after knowledge intbe dark. 
Know tbat in lhe neighbouring mountainsthere is a cave, and . in 

I that cave there is an ¡ron table1 . and on that tabIe there lies a y Generalife 
suit of magic armour, and beside that table (here stands a spell
boundsteed, which have been . shut up there for · many gene
rations." 
. The prince stared witb wonder, while the owI, blinking biS hugc 
tound eyes; and erecting bis horns, proceeded. . 

" l\lany years since, 1 accompanied my father to tbese parts on a 
tour oC his estates, an~ we sojourned in tbat cave; and thus be
tame 1 acquainted 'witb the mystery ~ It is a tradition in our family 
Whicb 1 havebeard from ·my grandfather, when 1 was yet but a 
very liUle owlet, that this armour belonged toa Moorish magician~ 
Who took refuge in this cavern when Toledo was captured by the 
~hristians, and died bere, leaving his steed ~nd weapons under a 
tnystic spell, never to be used but by a l\loslem, and by him otlly 
from sunrise to mid-day. In that interval, wboever usesthem 
Will overthrow every opponent." 

" Enough : let lIS seek thhrcave!" exclaimed Ahmed. . 
Guided by his legendary mentor, tbe prince found tbe caVéril, 

Whicb was in one oC the wildest i'ecesses oC those rocky c1iffswbich 
tbe around Toledo i none but the mousing eye oC an owl or an ~n .. 
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tiquary could have discovered the entrancc " to it. A sepulclJi'ul 
lamp of everIasting oH shed a solemn light through the place.: On 
an iron tabIe in the centre of thecavern lay . the magie arIÍlóur, 
against it leaned the lance, and bcside it stood an Arabian stccd, 
caparisoncd foro the field, but motionless as a stalue. 'fhe armour 
was bright and unsullied as i t had gIeamed in' days oC old; the 
steed ill as good a condition as ir just from the pasture; and wlicn 
Ahmed laid his hand upon his neek, he pawed the ground and gavc 
a Ioud neigh oC joy that shook the walls of the eavero. 'rhus 
amply provided wilh " .horse to ride and wcapon to wear," the 
prince determined to defy the field in the impending ·tourney. 

The eventful morniog arrived. 11helists for the combat wcrc 
prepared in the Vega, or plain, just below the cliff-built walls oí 
Toledo, where stagcs and galleries were erected for the spectators, 
covered with rich tapeslry, and sheltered from the' sun by silkcn 
awnings. AH the beauties of the land were assembled in those 
gaUeries, while bclow pranced plumed knights wilh their pagcs 
and esquires, among whom figured conspicuously the princes who 
wereto contend in the lourney. All the beauties of the land, 
however, were eclipsed when the princess Aldegonda appcared in 
(he royal pavilion~ and ror the first time brokc fortb upon the gaze 
oC an .admiring world. A murmur oC wondcr ran thrQugh the 
crowd at ~ler transceod nt loveliness j and the princes who were 
candidates for hcr hand, mercly on the failh of her reporled cbanns, 
now fclt tcnfold ardour for the conflict. 

Thc princcss, bowevcr, had a troubled look. Tho colour callle 
and went from her cheek, and hcr eye wandcrcd with a rcstlcss 
and unsatisfied expression oyer the plurncd throng oC knights. 
Thc tru.mpets wcre about sounding Cor the cncounter, whcn the 
berald announccd the arrival of a slrangerknight; and Ahmcd 
rode ¡nto. the flcId . . A steeled hc]mct sluddcd with gems rose aboye 
bis turban; bis cuirass was cmbosscd with . gold ; llis scymitar and 
daggcrwcre of the workmanship of Fez, and flamed with precioUs 
stones. A round shield was at his shoulder, and in his hand be 
bore the lance of charmcd virlue. The caparison oC his Arabian 
stced was richly embroidered and swcpt the ground, and the 
proud animal pranccd ' and snuiTcd the air, and neighed with joy 
al once more beholding the array oE arrus. Thelofty and graceful 
demeanour of the prince struck evcry eye, and when his appclla-
tion was · announced, ",TIlO Pilgrim oC Love," a. universal fluttcr 
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and agitation prevailedamong tbefair dames in the galleries. 
When Ahmed presented himself at the lists, however, tbey were 

: closed against him : none but princes, he was told, were ' admitled 
tothe contcst. He dcclared bis name and rank.Still worse-he 

, was a l\'Ioslcm, and could not engagc in a tourney wllcrc the hand 
oC a Christian princess was the prize. . 

';,: The rival princcs surrounded him wilh haughty and menaciñg 
aspects; and one of insolent demeanour and hcrculean frame sneered 
~t bis light and youthful form, and scoffed at his amorous appelIit
!ton. The ¡re of the prince was roused. ' He defied bis rival to thó 
cncounter. Tbey took distance, whecled, and charged; and al the 
fi~st ,touch of the magic lance,. the brawny scotTer, was tilted from 
IlIs saddle. fIero the prince would have paused, but, alas! he 
had to deal witb a demoniac horse and armour -once in action 
nOlhing could control thern. The Arabian steed chargcd ¡nto the 
thickcst of the throng ; the lance overturlled every thing that pre~ 
sented; tbe gentle prince was carried pelI-men aboul lhe fleJd, 
s~rcwil1g it wilh high and low, gcntle and simple, and grieving ht 
11Is own involuntary exploits. The king stormed and ragcd al lhis 

.' outragc on bis subjecls and his guests. He ordered out all ' his 
guards-they were unhorsed as fast as {bey carne up. The king 
threw off his robes, grasped bucklcr and lancc, and rode forth to 

, ~we the stranger with the presence of majesty itsclf. Alas! ma
Jl! ty fared no be(lelj than the vulgar-lhe steed and lance wérc 
no respecters of persons j to the dismay of Ahmed, he was borne 

, ful} tilt agaiost the king, and in a moment the royal heels werc iti 
( (he air, and the crown was rolling in the dust. 

Al this moment· the sun reached the meridian; the magic spell 
tesumcd its power; the Arabian sleed scoured across the pIain, 
leaped the barrier, plunged ioto lhe Tagus, swam its raging cur-

. tent, bore the prince breathless and amazed lo the caycrn, and 
teSUtned his station like a statue, beside theiron table. . The 
prince dismounted rigbt gladJy, and replaced the armour, lo abidc 
the furthcr de crees of fate. Then seating himself io the cavero, ., 
h~ ruminated 00 the desperatc state lo which {his demoniac stced 

. and armour had reduced him. Never. should he darc to show bis 
face al Toledo aCter inflicting such disgrace 'upon its chivalry, and 
sUch an oulrage on its king. 'Vhat, loo, would lhe princess think 
~fsorudc and riotous an achicvement? FuIl of anxiety, he sent 
101'(h his Willgcd mcsseugcrs to galhcr tidings. Tbc' IJarrot rc-

~ 
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. s~rted to a11 1he public places and crowded resorts oC the city, and 
800n returned with a world ofgossip. All Toledo was in con
sternation . . The priocess had been borne off senseless to tbc 
pala ce ; the tournament bad ended in confusion; every one \Vas 
talking 'of the sudden apparition; prodigious cxploits; and strange 

disappearance of the Moslem fknight. Sorne pronounccd him a 
Moorish magician; others thought him a demon who had assumcd 
'8. human shape,while others r~lated traditions of enchanted war
rioÍ's hidden in the caves of tbe mountains, and though! it niighl 
be one of tbese, ",ho had made a sudden irruplion froro bis den. 
All agreed that no mere ordinary mortal coulcl have wrought 6uch 
wonders, or unhorsed such\/accotnplished and stalwart Christian 
warriors. 

The 0"'1 flew fortb at night, and hovered abont the dusky city¡ 
perchirtg.on the roofs and chimneys. t He then wheeled bis fligbt 

up to the royál palace, which 8tood on tlle rocky summit of To]edÓ, 
and weIit prowliIig abotIt its terraces and battlements-, eaves.;;.drop· 
ping at cvery cranny; aild gIaring in with his big goggling eyes al 
every window where tbere was a light; so as to throw t wo or tbrcC 
maids of honour into fits. It was not until the gréy dawn pegan 
to peer aboye the mountruns, tbat he returned from his mousiug 
expedition, nd rclated to th~ princo what he had seen~ . " 

" As 1 was pryihg about one oC the loftiest towers of the palace, 
sald be," Ibeheld through a cascment a bcautiful princess. She ,,-aS 
recliriing ona couch, with aUcndarits 3nd physicians around bcr, 
bid sbe would none of tbeir ministry and relief. \Vhen they re' 
tired, 1 beheld bor draw forth a leUcr from her bosom, and rcad 
and kiss it, and give way to loud lamentations; at which, pbilósO' 

plier as 1 am, 1 could not but be greatly moved." , 
The tender ' heart of Ahmed waS distressed at these tidings. 

"roo true wero thy words, o sage Eben BOnilbben;" cricd, he; 
"care ahd sorrow; and sleeplcss nights, áre the lo! of lovc~' 
AlIah preserve the princess from the blighting influencé of tlUS 
thing calIed love! " . . 

Furth"er intelligchce froro Toledo corroboratcd thé report oC tbc I 

. owl. The'city was a prey to ullcasiness ahd alarmo The princCSs 

was cOIiveyed to the highest tower of the paJace; evcry avenue 
lo which was strongly guardcd. ' In the mean time a devouring 
lDelancho11 had seized upon her, oC whichllo ·one could diyinr 

tbe cause~she reCusad food, aud turned a deaf car to cvery tol1~ 
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solation. The most 'skilful physiciims llád cssayed> thcir arl in 
vain ; - it was thought some~ magic spcll had beenpractised upon 
her, and the king made proclamalion,-dcc1aring thaí whoever 
should cffect her cure should receive the l'ichest jewel in the royrlI 
treasury; , -' - , 

Whcn the owl, 'Who was dozing in a cOrncr, heard of tbis pro
clamation, hcrolled his largc eyes, -and looked more mysterious 
than ever. ' 

"Allah Akbar! ;, exclaimcd be, " happy the man 1hat shall effect 
that cure, shouid ' he but know wbat to choose' from the royal trea-
sury. " - ' 

"What mean you, most revcrend owl ?" said Ahmcd. 
"IIcarken, O prince, to what 1 shall relate. We owls, you must 

know, are a learned body, and much given to dark' and dusty re
search. During my 'late prowling at night about the domes and 
turrets oC Toledo, 1 discovered a colIegc of antiquarian owls, who 
hold thcir meetings in a great vaulted tower where tbe royal trea;.. 
sury is deposite . Here they werc discussing the forms amI inscrip
, :óns and ilesigns of ancien! gcms and jewels, and oC golden and 
sllvcrvesseIs, heaped upin the treasury, th fashion ofev~rycountrYl y Generalife 
and age j but mostly they were ¡nterested about certain reliques 
and talismalls that have remained in the treasury since the time of 
ltodcrick tIle· ,oUl. 1 rAmong these was a box oC sandal wood, 
se~urcd by bands oC steel of Orientalworkmanship, and inscribed 
wllh mystic characlers known only to the learned Cew. This box 

_ andits'inscripÜon had occupied the college for se~eraI sessions, ánd 
had caused much long and grave dispute. At tbe time of my visit 
a Vcry aneien! owl, who had recent1y arrived fromEgypt; was 
seated on the lid of the box, lecturing upon the inscription, and he 
proved from it that the correr contained the silken carpet of thé 
thronc oC Solonión the wise; which doubtless had beeo brought to 
Toledo by the J ews who took refuge there aCter the downfall of 
Jcrusalcm." _., 

Whcn tbe owl had conc1uded his antiquarian harangue, the prince 
I'Clllainéd for a time absorbed 'in thought. "1 have heard," s3id 
he," from ihe sage EbenDonabben, oC the wonderful properties 
of that talisman, whichdisappeared al 1he faIl of Jerusalem, and 
Was supposed lo be lost lo mankind. Doubtless it remains a sealed 
Illystery to the Christlans of Toledo. Ir 1 caD get possessionoHhat 
carpet; my fortune is secure." 
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. The next daythe prince laid aside his rich attire, and arrayed 
hi~self in tbe simple garb of an Arab oC the deserto . He dyed bis 

·complexion·to a tawny hue, and no one could have .recognised iD 
'him the splendid warrior who had caused such admiration and 
dismay al lhe tournament. With stafT in l1and, and scrip by bis 
,side, '~md a small pastoral reed, he repaired to Toledo, and prc
senting hirnself al the gate of the royal palace, announced himself 
as a candidato for the reward offered for the cure of the priocess. 
Thc guards wouId bave driven bim away with blows. " What 
.can a vagrantArablike thyself prctendlo,do," said they, "ina case 
where tbe most learned of the land have failed ?" The king, ho'" 
ever, overbeard the tumult, and ordered the Arab to be brought 
'jnlo his presence. , 

"1\'lost potent kiog," said Ahmed, "yon behold before yoU a I 
Bedouin Arab, the 'greater part oC 'whose life has been passed iD I 

the soIitudes of the desert. These solitudes, it is well known, are the 
haunls of demons and evil spirits, who besel us poor shepberds in 
our lonely watchings, en ter into and possess·our, flocks andberds, 
and sometimes render even the palieh t carnel furious; against tbese 

our counter-:charm is music; and we 'ha,'e legendary airs banded 
down from generation togeneration, ihat we chant and pipe, tocasl 

forlh theseev~~ spirits. 1 am of a gifted line, and possess this 
power in its fullest force. If it be , any evil influence of-the kiud 
tfial holds a spcll over tby daugh ter, 1 pledge my head to free bct 
fromits ,sway." . 
'The king, who was aman of understanoing, and knewthe "",on
derful secrets possessed by theArahs, was inspired with hopc hy 
the confident language oC the prince. He conducted' him hnmC" 
diately to the 10ft Y tower, sccured by several doors, in the suntlDi! 
of which was the chamber of the princess. The windows opcDcd 
upon a terrace with balustrades, cominanding a vicw over Toledo 
and an the surrounding country. The windows were darkcDCd, 
for the princess lay within, a prey to a devouring griefthat refused 
all alleviation. 
' . The prince sealed himsclf on· lhe ,terrace ano perforrned SCfCr¡t1 
wild Arabian airs on his pastoral pipe,which he had learnt fro1il 

bis aUendants in the ' Generalife at Granada. ' Thc princess conl~' 
nued insensible, .and the doctorswhowere present shook thClr 
-heaos, and smilcd with increoulityaml contcmph atlenglb the 
'princc laid aside tbe recd, ami, to a simple mclody, ' chantcd tbe 
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umatory verses' oC the letter "Thich had declared his , passion. -
The princess recognised the strain-a fluttering joy s tole , to her 

heart¡ ' she raised her head and lis tened ; tears rushed to 1ler eyes, , 
and s(reamed down her cheeks; her bosom rose and Cell with a tu
mult of emotions~ She would have asked ror lhe minstrel to be ' 
brought inlo her presence; but maiden coyness held her silent. The 
king read her wishes, and at his command Ahmed was conducted 
into the chamber. _ The lovers were discreet: they b~t exchanged 
glances, yet those glances spokc yolurncs. Never was 'triumph oC 
music mote complete. The rose had returned to the soft cheek ' 
°r the princess, the frcshness to her lip, and the dewy light toher 
languishing eyes. " '. 

Alllhe physicians present stare9ateach other with astonishment. 
l'he king regarded the Arab minstrel with admiration rnixed wilh 
awe. H'Vonderfulyouth!" exclaimed he, "thou shalth,enceforlh 
be the first physicianof rny court, and no otber prcscription will 1 
take hul thy melody. ,For the present ' receive thy reward, the ' 
lIlost precious jewel in my treasury." _ 

,"'O king," replied Ahmed, H el care ,not Cor silver orgold, or 
precious stones. One reliquehast thou in lhy treasury, handed 
down Crom the l\IosIems who once owned Toledo- a.box of sandal 
Wood containing a silkencarpet: give me that ox, and 1 am 
Content." 
. All preserit were, surprised nt the moderation of the Arab; and 

sUD more when the box of sandal wood was brought and the carpet 
drawn forth . . It was oC fine grecn silk, covered wilh Hcbrew and 
Chaldaic characters. . The court physicianslooked at cach other, 
and shrugged · their shoulders, and smiled al the simplicity of ihis 
new practilioner, who could be content with so paltry afee. 

"This carpet," said the prince, "once covered the throne oC 
Solomo n "he wise; ilis worthy of being placed beneaththe feet oC 
heauty.", . ' 

So saying, be sprcad it on lhe terrace beneath 3n ottoman tbat 
had beeo broughl forth for the princess ¡ theo seating.himself al her 
Ceet_ 

"'Vho," said he, "shall counteract what is wrilten'in lhe book 
oC fa te ? Behold the prediction of the astrologers verified. Know, 
O king, that your daughtcr and 1 haye long loved each othcr in 
secret. Behold in me the Pi1grim oC Love!" . 

These words wcrc scarccly from his lips, when (he carpet rose 

Generalife 
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i~ the air, . bearing off tbe prince and princcss. Tlle king .and th~ 
pbysicians gazed aCter it 'with open mouths and straining eyes nntil 
it became .3 liUle speck on the white bosom oC a cloud, and then 
disappeared in the bIue vault oC beaven. . 

Tbe king in ,a rage surnmoned his treasurer. "How is tbis," 
said he, "that thon bast sufl'ered an ¡nfidel to get possession oC such 
a talisman?" 

"Alas, sir, we knew not·its nature, Dor could we decypberthe 
inscription oC the box. lf it be indeed the carpet oC tbe throne of 
tbe wise Solomon, it is possessed of magic power, and can l~ansport 
its owner.from place to place through the air.'1 

The king assembléd a migbty army, and set off for Granada in 
pursuit of the fugitives. His march was long and toilsome .- . En
camping in the Vega, he sent a herald to demand restitution oC rus 
. daughter. The king himself came forth with an bis court to meet 
bim. In · tbe king hebchcld the real minstrel, for Ahmedhad suco 
ceedetl to the throne on the death of his father, andtbe beautiful 
Aldegonda was his sultana. . 

The Christian king was easily pacified when he found that bis 
daugbter was suffered to continuein ber faith; lÍot that he was 
particularly p'ous; but religion is always a 'point of pride and ctí
quette with princes; Instead of bloody battles, tbere was a suc~ 
cession oC feasts and rejoicings, after which the king returned well 
pleased to To~edo, and the youthful couple continued to reign as 
happily as wiscly in theAlhambra. 

It is proper to add, that the owI and the parrot had severallY 
followed the princeby casy stages to Granada j tbe former trave}· 
'ling by night, and stopping at the various hereditary possessions oC 
bis family; tbe laUer figuring in gay circIes of every town aild city 
on his route. . 

Ahmcd gratefully requited ihe serviccs which they had rendercd 
on his pilgrimage. He appointed the owI his prime ministcr; tbe 
parrot his master of ccremonic~. lt is ncedless to say, that · nover 

. 'was 'a realm more sagely administeted~ or a court conducted with 
inore exact punctilio. . 
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Just wjtb,in tbefortress ortbe Alhambra, in f~ont of tbe royal 
palace, i~ ªproa~ open esplanade, called the Placa or Squareof tb~ 
Cister~s, (la :rlaza de los 1\.lgilles,) so called from being updermined 
by rcservoirs of water, hidden from sight, and which4aveexisted 
fromthe time of the 1\'Ioors. At one corneror this csplanade is a 
Moorishwell, cut thropgh toe living rock to a great deptb, tbe wa ... 
~cr of which is ~old ~s fct3. and clear ª,S crystaI. , Tbe wclls made by 
the Moors are ahyays in :repute, for it is well known what pains ' 
they took ·to penetrate to the purest and sweetest springs and fOUIl-

taiQs. Tqe one ofwhich)Ve now speak is famous throughou!Gr;¡- , 
; ~a~a, insolPuch that th~ water caJ'ri~rs, sorne bearing greatwater 

jars on theif shoulders, 'others ~riving asses before them .laden 
With earthen vessels, are ascending and deseending the steep woodJj , 
avenuesof th~ Alhambra, frQID early dawn unlil a late hour of tbe 
night. ' . 

,Fountains an~ welb, ever sinca the scriptural days, bave been 
notetl gossiping places in hot climates, and at the well in question G .~ 
therc i~a ~ind ,of perpetu~1 club kept up during ~~e live~long day, enerall e 
by the in'V'a'1id~, 01(1 wQmen, and pther curious do-nothing folk oC 
~he fortress, who sit here 00 the stone benehes, under an awning 
Spread over the well to shelter the toIl-gatherer from tpe sun, ~d 
dawdlc over . the gossip of the fortress, a~d question every water 
carrier tbat arrives abQut the news of tbe cUy, and make long 
Comments ,on every thing they bear and see. Not an hour of the 
~ay hut loitering housewives and idle maid-servants may'be seen, 
bngering with pitcher 00 head or in haod, to hear the last orthe 
endless tattle of tbese worthies. 

Amqng tbe water carriers w ho once resorted to this well, there . 
\Vas a sturdy, strong-backed, bandy-Iegged liUle fellow, named 
Pedro Gil, but called Peregil for shortness. · Bcing a water carrier, . 
he was a Gallego, or native of Gallicia, of course. Nature seems 
t~ have formed races oC men, as she has of animals, for differont 
klQds of drudgery. In France the shoe-blacks are allSavoyards, 
the porters oC hoteIs all Swiss, and in tbe days of hoops and hair. 
P<>wder in England, no man could giye the regular swing to a 
scdan-chair but á bog-trotting IrisJunan. So in Spain, the carricrs 
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of water ami · bearers of burtbens are a11 sturdylitUe natives of 
Gallicia. No man says, "Get ,me.a porter ," bUl," Call a. Gallego." 

To return from . tbis digression, Peregil the Gallego had bcguo 
business with merely a great earlhen jar, which he carried upon 
hisshoulder; ·by.degrees be rose in thc world, and·was cnabled to 
purchase anassistaDt oC a corresponding class of animals, bcing a 
stout shaggy-haircd donkey.On cach side of this ·bis long-earcd 
aid-de-camp, in a kind .of · pannier,. werc slung bis water-jars, co· 
.vered with fig lea ves toprotect them Cromo the sun, There ",as 
·n.ot a more .induslrious water carrierin a11 Granada,nor one more 
merry withal. The streets rang with hischeerful voice as he 
trudged after.his donkcy, singing forth lhe usual surnmer note tbat 
resounds . through the Spanish towns: -" Quien quiere agua
agua mas fria que .la nieve ;>" - "Who wants ; water - water 
colder. tban snow? Whowanls water· from lhe . well· of tbe Al
Jlambra, cold as icc andclcar as crystal?" When he served aCUS
tomer with. a sparkling glass, it was always with apleasant ",ord 
that. caused a smile; and ir, perchance, it was a comcly dame or 
dimpling damscl, it was ahvays with asly leer and a compliment to 

...... _-_hcr bcauty that was irresistible. Thus Percgil . lhe Gallego ",as 

....... __ -. notetl throughout all Granada for being one of lhe civilcst, pIca
sa test,and h ppie¡st ofmortals, Yet it's not he -\vho sings loudes! 
and jokes most that has the lightest beart. . Under an thisair of 
merriment, .honest Pcregil ha bis cares and troublcs. He liad a 
ia~ge family oí. ragged childrcn .to support, w ho were hungry anlt 

e amorous as a nest of young swallows, and beset him with thcir 
outcrics for food. whenevcr he carne horne oC an cycning . . He bad 

a hclpmate, too, whowas any thing buta help lo him. Shc had 
beeo a village bcauty beforcmarriagc, nQted ror her skill at dancing 
the· bolero and ratlling the . castañels; and she still retained her 
carly propensilies, spending lhe hard earnings ofhonest Percgil 
in frippery, and laying the very donkey under requisitionJor j unkct
ing parties into lhe country on Sundays, and saints' days, and thoSe 

innqmerable holydays, whieh are rathcr more num~rous in Spain 
tban lhe days of the week. 'Vith all this she was a HUle oC a sIat
tern, something more of a lie-a-bcd, alld, abo ve aU, a gossip of 1M 
firsl .water; neglecting house, bouschold, and cycry thing cIsc, to 

, loHer slip-shod in the housos of hcr gossip. ncighbours. 
He, however, who tcmpers the wind tO ,lhe:shorn lamb, acco~" 

modales theyokcof matrimony to theSllbmjssivc ncck . . Fcrcg l1 
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bore an ' the ' heavy dispensations of ,viCe andchildren with as nleek 
a spirit as bis donkey bore tbe water-jars; and, however he mígbt 
shake his cars in private; neverventured to qnestion the hOUsehold 
virtucs of his slaUern spouse. ' 

He lovcdhis children, too, even as an owlloves its owlets, seeing 
in them his 'own ¡muge multiplied and perpetuated; for they wcrc ' 
a sturdy, long-backcd, bandy-Iegged liUle brood. The great plea..; 
sure of honest Pcregil was; whenever ' he could afTord hirnsclf a 
scanty holyday, mid had a 'handful of maravedis to spare, to take 
the whole litter forth with him, sorne in his arms; sorne tugging at 
bis skirts, and sometrudgiIig at ', his heels, and lo treat them to a 
gambol among 'the orchards of lhe Vega, while his wife ,,~as dancing 
with bcr holydayfricnds in lhe Angosturas of the Darro. ' . 

It was a late hourone summer night, and mostoflhe water car
riers had desisted from their toils. The day had been uncommonly , 
sultry j ' the night was one of those dclicious moonlights, which 
tempt lhe inhabitanls oC those : southern climes' to indemnify them~ 
selves for the hcat and inaction of the day ~ by lingering in the opcn 
air, and cnj~yiríg its tempered ' sweetncss, until after midnight. 
Customcrs for water were therefore still abroad. Peregil, like a ' 
considerate pains-taking littIe fatber, thóught of bis hungry chil-

. dreno "One mo¡'ejourncytothewell," said he to himself, "to earn (Generalife, 
a Sunday's ' puchero for the liUle ones." Sosaying, he trudged 
manful1y up the stccp avenue of the Alhambra, singing as he went, 
and now and tIle I>cstowing a hearty thwack with a cudgel on lhe 
flanks of bis donkey, cither by way' of cadence to the song, or re-
~reslllnent to the animal; for dry blows serve ,in líen oC pro vender 
10 Spain for all beasts of burthen; , . " 

'Vhen arrived at the well, be found it deserted · by every 'one 
except a solitary ,stranger in Moorish garb, seated on the' stone 
bench in the moonlight. Percgil paused at first and regarded him 
'Wilb surprise, not unmixed with awe, but tbe l\Ioor' feebly beckoned 
'him to approach'. "I'am faint and in," said be ;' "aid me to return 
to the city, and I will pay thec double what thon couldst gaio by ' 
thy jars oC water." , , ' . ' " 

The bonest hcart 'of the littIc water carricr was touchcd with 
~ompassion at the appcal of the stranger. - ." God forbid," said he, 
" that 1 should ask fee or rcward for doinO' a common act ofhuma-. ' ~ 

'luty." , He accordingly bclpcd lhe Moor 00 bis donkcy, and sel off 
slowly for Granada, tbe poor lUoslem 'bcing 'soweak tbatitwas 
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nece~s~ry tfl hpl~ hi~ (»,l '~he animal tú keep hi~ rrúm faUing to the 
~arth. 

Whcn they entercd t~e city, tbe watcr carri~r demandedwhitber 
he sbould conduct him. " Alas! "said the ¡\loor- fainUy, "1 haye 
neither hOJIle'n,or habitation i ~ am a stranger in the land. SufTer 
me tú lay my hca~ (bis night beneatb tllY roor, and t110U shalt be 
~mply repaidP 

Honest Peregil tbus saw himself uncxpectedly saddled with an 
intidel guest, bllt he was too hmnane tú refuse a night's shelter to 
n .fellow~being in so forlorn a plight; ~o be conductmJ tne l\loor to 
}lis dwclling.The chil~ren~ Who ll'ad sallied fortb Qpen-mouthed 
as usual on hcaring the traIIlP 0,1' tbe donkey, rnn back with affright, 
wbcn they bel}eld the turbancd strnng(.lr, aJld hid tlIeIDselves bchind 
their mother! 'rh.e lalter stepped foril} intrepidly, like a ruming 
hell bcfore h.er brood whcn a vagrant dog approacbes. 

H ,Vhat jnfidel compan¡on," cried she, "is this you have brougbt 
llome at this late hour, to draw upon us the eyes oftheInqqisition?" 

" Be quicl, wjfe," replied the Gallego; "here is a poor sick 
strangcr, wHhout frien4 or home; wouldst tholl turQ him forth ~o 
perish in the streets?" _ 

Tlie wife woqld ~~iIlllav~ remonstrated, for altJ¡ough she livcd 
jn a hovel, · ~ho was a furiousstj~kler f0l: , ~h~ credi t of her housa j 
the little . water ~;trrier, however, for once was stj(f-Qccked, and 
reCused (o bel).d beneath the yoke. He assisted ~hc poor Moslem to 
alight, and spread a mat ~nd a sJIeep-skin ror him, on the ground, 
in . the coolest p~rt of the house; being the ~)Dly kind of bed tpat pis 
poyertyafforded. _ 

In a liUlc-while the 1\Ioor was seized . with violent convulsions, 
Which defied all thQ ministering skill of the simple water earrier. 
Theeye oC the pOOl patient ~ckpowledgcd hi~ kipdness. During 
un interval oC his fits be ealled him to his side, and ad~ressing him 
in a low voice,- "My end," said he, "1 fear is at hand. Ir 1 die 1 
bequeath you this bo~ as areward for your ebarity;" so saying1 he 
ppened bis · ~borQ.oz, or doak, aud showed a 'small box of sandal 
wood, strapped·round his body. "God grant, my friend," ~eplicd 
thc worthy little Gallego, " tbat youmay live many years to enjoy 
your treasure, whatevcr it may ·be.'¡ The Moor , ~book his head; 
he laid bis band upon the box, ~nd wouldhave said somethingmore 
~ncerning it j but his eonvulsionsreturncd wHh jner~cd viol~,ncc, 

, ~md in a liUle while he expired. : 

! 

1 
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Too water .carrier's ' wife was nowas ,one distractcd~ 4~ This 
comes," said she, "of your foolish good nature, always running 
¡oto scrapes to oblige otl)ers. What will become oC us when t1rla 
corpse is found in our house? We shall be sent to prison as mur-
dcrers; and ir we escape with our lives,shall be ruined by notaries 
and alguazils.'J " ' 

Poor Peregil was 'in equal tribulation, and almost repentedhim
self oC havil)g done a good deed. At lengtba thought struck , him. 
"Jt is not yet day," said he; "I;can convey the dead body . out of 
the city, andbury.it in the sands on the ban~sof the Xenil. No one 
5aw lhe Moor enler our dwe11ing, and no onewill know any thing 
ofhis ·death." , 

Sosaid, so done. The wife aided him; theyrolled the body of 
the unfortuIlate l\ioslem in tbe mal on which he had expired, laid, 
it across tbe ass" and Peregil sel out with it ror 'the banks of the 
river. 

As illluek would have it, there lived opposite to the water car
rier a barber named Pedrillo, Pedrugo, ,oue oC die most prying, 
tattling, an4 mischief.,.making of his gossip tribe. He was a weasle
faced, spiaer-Iegged varlet, supple and insinuating; the famous 
hatber of Seville could not surpassbim forhisuniversal knowledgo 
oC the affairs oC otbers, and be bad no ore power oC reterition . G /' ~ 
Ihan a sieve. Itwas said tbat e s]ept ut witll onB eye at a timo1 y enera I e¡· 
and kcpt one oar uncovered, o that, even :in bis sleep, he might see 
and hea a11 tba ¡was g6ing on .. Cerlain il is, be was a'sort of scan-
dálous ehroniele for the quidnuncs of Granada, and bad more cus.,-
tOIners than aH tbe rest oC bis Craternity. , : , , ' " , , 

This meddlesome harber heard Peregil arrivo at an unusual hour 
al night, ~nd theexclamations oC his wife and ehildren.His 
hcad was instantly popped out of a liUle window whichscrved him 
ns ,a look-out, nndhe saw bis neigbbour assist a manin Moorish 
garb into bis dweIling. This was ~, strange an occurrenee, that 
Pedrillo Pedrugo slept not a wink tlral night Every .fivo minutes 
he. was at his loophole, watching the ligbts tha" gleamed through 
tb.e chinks of'his neighbour's door, and before daylight be beheld 
Percgil saUy forth "ithbis donkey unusua.lly laden. . , 

The inquisitive barber was in a fidgef; , he slipped on'his clothes, 
and, stealing fortb silently, followed tbe water earrier llt a dis .. 
tance, until he saw bim dig, a hole in tbe sandy bank oí tbe Xenil, 
and bury something that had the appearancc of a dead body. ' ,. 

rl 
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Thc barbcr hied 'him horne, and fidgeted about bis shop, setting 
every thing upside down, úlltil sunrise. He then toók a basin undcr 
his "arm; and sallied forth to the house of his daily customer the 
alcalde. ' ' - ' . , 

The alcalde was just risen . . PedrilIo Pedrugo scatcd him in a 
cbair, tbrew a napkin round his neck, 'pul a basill of hol water 
under his chin, 'and began lo mollify bis beard with his fingers. ' 

"Strange doings!" said Pedrugo, who 'playcd barbcr "and ncws
monger al thesametimc-"Strangedoings! RObbery, :andmurdcr, 
and buria!, aH in one l1ight!" " . 

"Hcy !-how !-whal is thalyou say?" cried the alcalde. 
"1 say," replied the barber, rubbing a piece of soap over' the 

Dose arid mouth of the dignitary, for a Spanish barber disdains to 
erilp]oy a brush-" 1 say that Peregil tbe Gallego has robbedand 
murdereda l\Ioorish lUussulrnan, and buried him {his blessed Iiight. 
JJfalditasea la noche-accursed be the nigbt ror tbe same 1" . 

. "Buthow do you know aH tbis?" dcmanded the alcaIde." , " 
"Be patient, Señor, alld you shall hear a11 aboul it, " repliedPe

drillo, taking him by the "nose and sliding a razor over bis chcek. 
He thcn recounted aD tbat he had seen, going through 'both ope
raUons at the same time, sbaving bis beard, washing bis cbin, and 
wiping biin dry with a dirty napkiJl, ,vhile be was robbing, mur-
dering, and burying the Moslem. ' .' ' 

Now , it so happened that this alcalde was one oC the most ovcr-
bearing, and at the same time most griping and · corrupt curmud
geons in an Granada. It couJd not be denied, however, that be 
set a high valuc upon justicc, for he' sóld it at its weight in gold. 
He presumed the case in point tó be one oC murder and robberYi 
doubtless tbere must be rich spoil ;how was it to be securedinto 
the legitimate hands of the ·láw? foras to mercly entrapping tbe 
délinquent - that 'yould · be feeding the gallows; but entrappiog 
the booty~that wouId be enri.ching tbe j udge, and sucb, accord
ing to his creed, was the grea~nd of juslice; So thinking, he suD1-
moned to bis prcsence his trustiest alguazil - a gallnt, 'hungry
looking varlet, dad, according to the custoni oC his' order, in tbe 
ancient Spanish garb, a broad black beaver turned upat tIJe sides ¡ a 
quaint ruff; a smaU black cloák dangling from his shoulders; rust! 
black under~clothcs tha .. sel off his spare wiry frame,while .in bIS 

hand be bore a slender white wand, the dreaded insignia of his of
flec. Such was' the legal bloodhound oC lhe aneient Spanish brced, 
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that he put upon the traces of tbQ urilucky water carrier, andsuch 
was his speed and cerlainly, that he was upon the haunches of poor 
Peregil before he had rcturned to bis dwelling, and brought both 
him and bis donkey before the dispenser oC justice. 

Tlle a,lcalde bent upon him one oC his 'most terrific frowns. 
"Hark ye, culprit!" roared he, in a voice that made the knees of 
the litUe ~a~lego smite togetber - " hark ye, culprit! there is no 
need qf denying thy guill; cvery thing is known to me. A gaUows 
is the proper reward for the crime thou hasl cornmitted, but 1 am 
merciful,and readily listen to reaSOD. Tbe man that has becn 
,nmrdered in thyhouse wasa Moor, an infidel, the enemy oC our 
, faith. It was doubtless in a fit of religious zeal lhat thou hast 
slain bim. 1 will be indulgent, thercfore; render up the pro
perty of which thou hast robbed him, and we will hush the 

, Inatter up." . ' 

The poor water carrier called upon all the saints to witness his 
innocence; alas! not one oC tbem appcarcd; and ir tbey had, the 
alcalde would have disbeli~ved the whole calendar. The water 
.carrier rcl~tcd the wbole story oC the dying }\Ioor with t~e straight
,forward simplicity of trutb, but jt was aH in vain. "'Vilt thou 
persist in saying," demanded tbe judge, "that tbis lUoslem had 
geilher gold nor jewcls, whicb were tbc object o thy cupidity? ,0 · y Generalife:, 

" As 1 hope to be saved, your worsbip," replied the water car-
l'ier, "be ba notbing but a small bO'x oC sandal wood, which he 
hequcal ficd o me in reward fur my services." 
. "A box of sandal wOOll! abox of sandal wood!" exclaimed the 

alcalde, pis eyes spark1ing at the idea of precious jewels. " And 
whcI:c is this box? where bave you concealed it?" 

"An' itplease your grace," replied the water carrier, "H is in 
One of the panniers of my mule, and heartily al the service oC your 
·Worship." . 

He had 'hardly spoken tbe words, when tbe kcen alguazil darted 
off, aIld re-appeared in an instant wilh the mysterious box of sandal 
'wood. ' The alcalde opened it with an cager and trembling hand; 
aH pressed · forward to gaze .upon the treasures il was expected to 
tContain; whcn, to thcir disappointment, notbing appeared within 
hut a parchment scroll, cO'vered wilh Arabic characters, and ao end 
of a waxen tapcr. , ' 

'rhcn tbere is ,nolhing to be.gainc(i by lhe conviction O'f a prí
~:iOller, justkc,' cvcn in Spaiu; is .'pt tO' bcimparlial. The alcalde 
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